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T he world and society have been thrown into discord. Tornadoes, blizzards, 
droughts, and floods are common among us. We accept them as problems and 
perils with which we must contend.

Life in this world of discord consists of “h ill” and “valley” experiences with 
not many level places in between. We have come to think of pleasant, joyful, 
and successful events of life as peak “h illtop” experiences, while the disappoint
ing, heartbreaking events that come to us are considered as “valley” experiences; 
with many people, these “hilltop” experiences become synonymous with God’s 
presence and favor, while the “valley” experiences are indications of God’s 
frown and His distance from them.

The facts are that in every “valley” experience God is as near and as in
terested as He is when we are passing through some wonderful event which we 
have considered a “m ountain peak” experience. O ur training and thinking 
make it plausible to believe that our God is the God of the “hills” and not the 
God of the “valleys.”

David was thinking straight when lie said, “Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort me” (Psalms 23:4).

“Valley” experiences are as much a part of God’s “assembly line” for char
acter building as are the “hilltop” experiences, and God is near all along the line.

Peter, James, and John came from the transporting “m ountaintop” experi
ence, with its revelation of transcending glory, down into the “valley” where 
the stern realities of life with its discords were being enacted. But Christ was 
near and real in both experiences.

Ben-hadad, the Syrian king, discovered that the God who gave Israel victory 
on the hill  did not leave them to defeat in the valley (I Kings 20) .

W ith Christ crowned King of our lives we stand on no mountain so high 
nor enter any valley so low that H e  does not reign supreme!



O rlando, F lorida—Florida Distric t  forty-fifth annual assem bly  convened  in Orlando, M ay 21 and  22. Dr. Hardy  
C. P ow ers’ Biblical, Spirit-fil led m essages greatest yet.  Dr. John  L. Knight, dis tr ic t  super in tendent,  gave  fourteenth report u-ith greatest gains  in history; 8 new  churches organized,  712 m em bers  received  b y  profession  
of faith, ne t  gain of 609. Entire Sem-  inary-debt-l iquidation apportionm ent  for  d istrict paid  to  President L. T. 
Corlett in  full. Future looks brighter  than ever.—B ill Anderson, Reporter.

W inter H aven, F lorida—U nder the  able, efficient, and  insp iring  leadership of Distric t Su perin ten den t  John  L. Knight, the Florida church schools continue to  m arch  on. W e  have  closed our  m ost  successful y e a r  w ith  an average a ttendance of 9,554, w hich  is a ne t  increase of 1,003; enrollment  is 16,072, an increase of  1,252. The  
distr ic t  church school board has m ade plans for continued  growth and  developm ent.—D on L. N ew ell. Chairman, Distric t Church School Board.

Tucson. A r i 7. o n a—Thirty-eighth  
Arizona  D istr ic t  A sse m b ly  held in  First Church, Rev. J. H. White, host  pastor. Dr. G. B. W ill iam son inspired  
us on to  greater  ach ievem ents  w ith  his outs tanding  messages and  his  magnificent guidance of all a ssem bly  activities.  Dr. M. L. Mann, dis tr ic t  superin tendent,  com ple ting  the  second year  of his three-year call, r e 
ported  gains  in all dep ar tm en ts  w ith  tw o  n ew  chtirches being organized. The distr ic t’s th ir ty -four  churches  raised a total of $487,716.00, which  was a per capita giv ing of $145.97.— R. A. N oakes. Reporter.

Mr. Daniel M oriarity, president of 
Cook Brothers. Indianapolis, and m em 
ber of W inter Avenue Church of the 
Nazarene, has sponsored a live program 
every Sunday over WCBC, Anderson, 
for the past seven years; for five years 
it was seven days a week. He is also co
sponsor for the “Showers of Blessing" 
program  over WFBM, Indianapolis, In 
diana, and has been for the past two 
years.

l’astor Wilson D. Baker sends word 
from Iola, Kansas: “ Recently it was a 
privilege to receive nine new members 
into the church on profession of faith 
and also to baptize sixteen. W e are 
thrilled with the fine people here. T hey 
have extended to us a unanim ous recall 
vote for three years.”

On Tuesday, Ju n e 30, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W arren Jones will be celebrating 
their fiftieth  wedding anniversary. For 
a num ber of years Dr. Jones was super-
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in tendcn t of the old P ittsburgh District, 
and also served as general foreign m is
sions secretary. Now retired , Dr. and 
Mrs. Jones make their home in Bethany, 
Oklahoma. W rite them , Box G8G, B eth
any.

Rev. G lenn W. Schafer has resigned 
as pastor of the M ilton-Freewater church 
to accept the pastorate of the church at 
llerm iston , Oregon.

Rev. H ugh E. H ines, pastor of First 
Church of the N azarene in Riverside. 
California, was recently elected president 
of the C reater Riverside M inisterial As
sociation of Evangelicals, w ith twenty- 
nine pastors and churches affiliating.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McCormick cele
brated their fiftieth wedding ann iver
sary on June 7 with open house at their 
home, R oute 1, California, Kentucky. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCormick are mem bers

of ilie Carthage Church of the Nazarene. 
He is the only living charter m em ber 
of this church, and although he has 
been confined to a wheel chair for the 
past twenty-five years, he has been fa ith 
ful to the church. Mrs. McCormick is 
in very poor hea lth , b u t they both 
praise God for His blessings. T hey  have 
two sons and th ree daughters, all m em 
bers of the Church of the Nazarene.

We Believe in

DIVINE HEALING
T h e Church of the N azarene has al

ways placed a p roper em phasis on the 
scrip tural teaching concerning divine 
healing. O ur founding fathers incor
porated this statem ent in ou r M anual of 
church doctrine and polity: “W e be
lieve in the Bible doctrine of divine 
healing and urge our people to seek 
to offer the prayer of faith  for the 
healing of the sick. Providential means 
and agcncies when deem ed necessary 
should not be refused.”

T his is my personal testimony as to 
divine healing. As a student a t Bethany 
Nazarene College, I traveled one sum 
mer with the college q u arte t. O ur profes
sor was Mr. E. C. H all. A t one of the 
churches 1 had a stroke of appendicitis 
th a t doubled me up  and m ade me sick 
enough to consider stopping the sum
m er’s schedule. However, in faith  be
lieving, I called for E. C. H all and the 
pastor of the church to anoint me with
oil and pray for my im m ediate healing, 
in order th a t the q u arte t work for the 
school m ight not be d isrup ted . God 
heard  as we all prayed and restored me 
to sound hea lth . I have never had an 
o ther attack of appendicitis to this day. 
W hat H e has done for others, He can 
do for you! Pray for the healing of 
vour sick loved ones.

T h is does not m ean th a t everyone will 
be healed, as God's will m ust be ear
nestly sought; and it may be that, as 
w ith Paul, His grace will be sufficient 
instead for your “ th o rn ” in the side. 
However, as I conduct revival campaigns, 
one n ight in each m eeting is normally 
given over to preaching an appropriate 
message on divine healing, then praying 
for the sick of soul and of body — 
E v a n g e l is t  E r n e s t  M o o r f ., J r .

Covenant
B y  ENOLA CHAMBERLIN

Out of the storm the rainbow;
Out of the n ight the dawn;

Out from  the prayer the promise. 
And the strength to keep going on.
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In this complicated world every Christian needs—

By  MELZA H. BROWN
Pastor, Bishop, California

And I will pray the Father, and he shall give 
you another Comforter, that he may abide with  
you for ever (fohn 11:10).

Jesus coukl have asked the Father for anything. 
When He prayed, the Father heard and answered. 
On the occasion o£ raising Lazarus, Jesus said, “And 
1 knew that thou hearest me always.” Yet Jesus 
asked but lor one thing lor His disciples, lie  did 
not ask for wealth, neither for their health; He 
did ask for the Comforter.

This word which is interpreted “Comforter” we 
find is in the original “Paraclete.” This really 
means “One called alongside,” or “a Helper.” So 
Jesus really prayed that the Father would send 
to us, His followers or believers, a Helper.

Why did Jesus make this one prayer for His 
disciples? Undoubtedly there are some reasons.

First, Jesus knew man. He understands humanity 
and He knows the needs of man. “And needed 
not that any should testify of man: for he knew 
what was in man” (fohn 2:25). In  fact, He be
came a man that He might thoroughly understand 
man and his needs. “For verily he took not on 
him the nature of angels; but he took on him the 
seed of Abraham. Wherefore in all things it be
hoved him to be made like unto his brethren, that 
he might be a merciful and faithful high priest 
in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation 
for the sins of the people. For in that he himself 
hath suffered being tempted, he is able to succour 
them that are tem pted” (Hebrews 2:16-18).

He knew our weaknesses. He was aware that 
die Spirit is willing but the flesh is weak. He 
knew we were prone to go to sleep in the hour 
of crisis. Knowing us thus, He said, “I will not 
leave you comfortless: I will come to you” (fohn 
14:18). He knew we needed a helper and so prayed 
die Father for the Paraclete, which is the Holy 
Ghost.

Second, Jesus knew  our world. He knew all 
about the disciples’ situation. He said the world 
would hate those whom He had chosen out of 
the world. Again He said, “In the world ye shall 
have tribulation” (fohn l(>:.‘i.-i). He even declared,

“Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst 
of wolves” (Matthew 10:16).

W hat chance does a sheep have in the midst of 
wolves? None at all, except that Jesus promised 
a Helper. T he Paraclete, who is the Holy Ghost, 
is well able to take the sheep safely through the 
pack of wolves.

T o  live like Jesus in a world like ours, surely 
we need a Heavenly Helper. I read of a child who 
was in the hospital over the Christmas season. She 
was from a non-Christian home and had not heard 
the story of the Christ child and His birth. It so 
happened that a Christmas service was held in 
the hospital ward where she was confined and a 
lady who was good at telling stories effectively 
gave the Christmas story. After the service the 
little girl asked her nurse, who happened to be 
a rather acidulated personality, “Have you ever 
heard that story before?”

T he nurse said, “Oh, yes, many times.”
T he child’s reply was, “Well, you don’t act like 

it.”
This nurse was a professing Christian but she 

needed a Helper to enable her to live more like 
Jesus.

Again, Jesus knew our day. Many complain that, 
while Jesus lived a very composed and victorious 
life, He did not know what we have to meet today. 
However Jesus knew the end from the beginning. 
He is the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and 
the End. Isaiah said, “Declaring the end from 
the beginning" (Isaiah 11): 10). W hat we face in 
1959 is indeed uncertain. Scientists, educators, and 
diplomats have joined in warning of our deadly 
peril. Man now has the implements of race de
struction. But Jesus knew our day and only asked 
for that which we needed to see us through even 
in our time. He said, “I will pray the Father, and 
he shall give you another Comforter.”

T h e  H oly  Spirit knows the -way. He will help 
us make it home. A number of years ago Mrs. 
Brown and I drove into a strange Canadian city 
at night. We were to conduct revival services for 
the church of the city, and reservations had been
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made at a hotel for our entertainment. We had 
the address of the hotel, but a severe snowstorm 
was on and the night was dark. T o  find a hotel 
that night looked impossible. We could not even 
see the names of the streets. However, as we 
drove along we saw a car standing at the side of 
the street, and when we stopped to inquire the 
way, behold, the driver was a Royal Canadian 
Mountie. He didn’t try to tell us the way; he 
just said, “Follow me.” He took off into the night 
and the storm, and without any difficulty whatever

we finally drove up  right in  front of the hotel 
where we were to stay. We made it because we 
had a helper.

I do not know how dark the night of sin may 
become during the close of this age. N either do I 
know how stormy the going may become. How
ever, one thing I do know. We have a Helper. 
T he Holy Ghost knows the way and He says, 
“Follow me.”

‘‘Have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye be
lieved?” (Acts 19:2) Surely you need Him!

J J 2

SWusic ^Memoettes
By  OVELLA S. SHAFER

I

Joseph Hart and His "Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy'

A num ber of famous hymn writers are buried 
in historic Bunhill Fields Burial Place in the City 
Road, London, among whom is Rev. Joseph Hart, 
author of the words of “Come, Ye Sinners, Poor 
and Needy.” H art was born in London in 1712 
of godly parents, who gave him a good education. 
But as a young man he possessed atheistic tenden
cies and wrote “The Unreasonableness of Religion” 
as a reply to a sermon of John Wesley’s. However, 
after he had wandered into the “far country” and 
was a slave of the devil for forty some years, he 
was saved, in answer to the prayers of his godly 
parents, and spared to preach the tru th  he formerly 
sought to destroy.

On W hit Sunday in May, 1757, in his forty-fifth 
year, he was drawn by the Holy Spirit to attend 
a preaching service in the Historic Moravian 
Chapel, Fetter Lane, London. The text, Revelation 
3:10, took hold upon him and even though he 
left the chapel still unsaved, yet he went home to 
“pray through” in his bedroom. Here he felt the 
burden of his sins gone and he was a new creature 
in Christ Jesus. W ith the call to preach upon his 
heart, he became minister of Jewin Street Inde
pendent Chapel, built in 1672, where John Bunyan 
used to preach. He not only came under the in 
fluence of the Wesleys, but also George W hitefield 
and Isaac Watts. He began to write hymns im
mediately after his conversion. These hymns were 
based on his spiritual experience and he published 
them in book form, using the title Hart’s Hymns.

His hymn “Come, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy” 
has found a prom inent place in the hymnbooks of

the universal Church and will, no doubt, be sung 
as long as the Church on earth continues to exist. 
In  this hymn H art declares his belief in the uni
versality of the gospel. T he fact that salvation 
is for all is reiterated in the precious promise of 
the Saviour—“Him  that cometh to me I will in no 
wise cast out.” Come is the key word to H art’s 
hymn which we quote below.

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;

Jesus ready stands to save you,
Full of pity, love, and pow’r.

Now, ye needy, come and welcome;
God’s free bounty glorify,

True belief and true repentance,
Ev’ry grace that brings you nigh.

Let not conscience make you linger,
N or of fittiess fondly dream;

All the fitness H e requireth  
Is to feel your need of Him .

Come, ye weary, heavy-laden,
Bruised and mangled by the Fall.

I f  you tarry till you’re better,
You will never come at all.

This is truly a noteworthy, heartfelt hymn; and 
even though H art failed to serve God in his earlier 
years, yet by the writing of hymns and unassuming 
Christian preaching, he attracted large multitudes 
while living and more than twenty thousand persons 
attended his funeral—and his words still live on!
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W e  _4 r e  f j o t £
Being Taxed

B y  CHAPLAIN R. N. SCHAPPELL
Idar-Oberstein, Germany

As good citizens we will desire to carry the 
monetary burden of taxation so that we can have 
all the “freedoms” which we enjoy, and also pay 
the high price of defense for them.

In following Christ we can expect to be taxed 
for the enjoyments found in following Him. The 
peace of soul and mind, the guiltless complex of 
our conscience, the sustaining grace of Christ re
ceived daily—yes, all of of these are wonderful. 
But to be a recipient of the pleasant things in 
Christ involves in  it all a burdensome obligation 
for us. Desiring these enjoyments involves carry
ing that cross daily and being obedient in fol
lowing Him.

Do you remember reading about the miracle 
Christ performed with His disciples in feeding 
the m ultitude with five loaves and two fishes? 
The disciples must have really enjoyed the role 
of being key participants in this great miracle. The 
association of the disciples with the “Miracle 
Maker” must have been elating. T heir spirits 
undoubtedly were high. But say, they were not 
exempted from being taxed either—on the basis 
of knowing and working with Him.

In a few verses following this scene with the 
m ultitude we find God (Jesus Christ) constraining 
His disciples into a ship to cross the water. Now 
what do we have? I t says in the Bible that the 
men in the ship were in the midst of a storm. 
Imagine! Although they helped in the perform
ance of a miracle and were so blessed by the very 
recent experience, here they are full of fear because 
of the raging elements at sea and perhaps question
ing their Leader in that He constrained them into 
this predicament.

Accepting H im  as the true One—believing Him  
to know all things—their creed being such, all this 
must have confounded them. Did He know about 
the storm or d idn’t He? I feel quite certain that 
their questions were in this trend of thought. Well, 
certainly He knew. T h a t is why He came 011 the 
scene. And He said, “Be of good cheer; it is I; be 
not afraid” (Matthew 14:27).

The disciples worked hard and obeyed Christ 
and enjoyed the very best with Him, but they had 
to pay the price for these enjoyments. They were 
not exempted. We arc all obligated to be con
strained by Christ into any type of circumstance.

W hat about Job? He had plenty in life: socially, 
materially, and spiritually. T hen  suddenly the

scene was changed from riches to poverty, from a 
large family to just Job and his wife, from health 
to extreme ill health, including a misunderstanding 
wife and misunderstanding friends. There he was, 
all alone. Here was his obligation to prove that 
he would not weaken under a severe burden—to 
prove to Satan and God that he worshiped God, 
not just for what he could “get out of Him .” His 
experience seems to be true to Christian life. The 
wealthier one is, the greater the taxation (regard
ing sp irituality).

I am sure there are times when we begin paying 
our obligations that we will yield to temptation 
and whimper. I t happens because of our ignorance. 
We might m urm ur in the middle of an unwhole
some circumstance that is distasteful and say, 
“Well, I tithe,” or, “I work hard in church,” or, 
“I pray for the preacher”—very good. T h a t’s only 
because we’re doing our best to be Christians; but 
this distasteful experience is only the high price 
of all the benefits and blessings in knowing Christ 
as our Saviour. We are intelligent enough to know 
that anything of value in this life has a price. 
Certainly!

Job did not have the experience of Calvary to 
rely upon, not even the twenty-third psalm. He 
didn’t have the words of Christ or the Epistles of 
Paul to read for any comfort—but we do! The 
disciples had Christ and His words, also the Psalms, 
and still in the storm they lacked something. It 
was the lack of understanding God’s full plan of 
salvation in their lives. However, it was part of 
their obligation to exert more faith in Him.

There are people in our country who are draft 
dodgers. They do not want to serve their obliga
tion in our country’s military forces. In  the army 
many try to be exempted from duty because the 
work is not too good. They fail the country in 
not being the best soldiers they could be in this 
army. Some go to the extent of going AWOL 
(absent without leave); that is, running away from 
duty.

Beloved, God wants us to stand up under the 
tests of life. Believe in Him. Be always duty 
bound to the obligations of following Him. This 
is trustworthiness. We have a duty to perform— 
all of us. We can enjoy our duty by accepting in 
life the good and the bad, the sweet with the bitter.

We are not exempted from being taxed—neither 
are we denied the privileges under the “old consti
tu tion” of born-again Christians.
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By  J. LOUIS EMMERT
Pastor, W est Tulsa, Oklahoma

The Power 
o f  Popular Demand

Oklahoma has just experienced the ordeal of 
trying to hold the prohibition provision of her con
stitution. All the world knows how overwhelm
ingly the repeal forces sold the good citizens their 
“bill of goods.”

Several factors helped to open the floodgates for 
hard liquor to invade Oklahoma as never before:

1. Social drinking  has been on the, increase since 
World W ar II .  This was a part of the educational 
program pledged by the wets when they lost the 
last election in September of 1949. Sincc liquor 
is a narcotic drug and habit-forming, thousands 
who learned to drink in their war travels and in 
social circles here think they have to have it. Of 
course many oncc moderate drinkers are now alco
holics. T he State Crime Bureau under the clever 
direction of young Governor Howard Edmondson 
staged a “side show” crackdown on bootleggers. 
They were in the news every day and all news 
mediums were uescl to build up a straw man (the 
bootlegger) for the voters to knock down at the 
polls. They made it appear that more liquor flowed 
under prohibition than in states where it is legal
ized. Two factors in this “crackdown” assisted 
repeal. First, the overemphasis on the num ber of 
bootleggers, and second, the fear of the drinkers 
that they would not be able to get their drinks.

2. T h e  breakdown of enforcement due to sym 
pathy of drinking officials. Sheriffs, police, high
way patrols, judges, councilmen, county attorneys, 
and juries—with few exceptions—winked at the pro
hibition laws. Through the lobbyist, laws were 
passed to weaken the power of enforcement of
ficials who were sincerely trying to keep their oath 
of office. Smart lawyers mocked the officers and 
made heroes of the bootleggers in many court trials. 
I sat through such a trial, and the arresting officer 
was vilified and ridiculed by the defending a t
torney until he appeared more wrong than the 
law violator.

3. Repealists lied till they believed it and sold 
it to the gullible public.

It is hard to believe they coidd twist statistics, 
divert the truth, and misquote the Scriptures until 
they appeared the champions of respect for law, 
protectors of the youth, and genuine advocates of 
the Bible. T ruly Satan came to Oklahoma in

serpent form as he did in the Garden of Eden. 
Prom inent pastors and some entire denominations 
came out clear for legalized liquor. T he large beer 
and liquor companies furnished the radio and tele
vision time and newspaper ads and stayed in the 
background while the deceived citizens fought it 
out. In  fact, all news mediums were on the side 
of the wets except one large paper in Oklahoma 
City and several smaller papers and small radio 
stations. In  Tulsa, radio and TV  programs paid 
for by the United Drys were deliberately blurred 
and tinkered with, so that the dry message would 
not get to the people. T en thousand pieces of dry 
literature were destroyed by wets disguised as volun- 
ter dry workers.

Bible verses taken out of their setting were 
printed on wet literature, leaving the impression 
that most Bible characters were moderate drinkers 
and Jesus Christ made intoxicating wine. One 
repeal writer said God wanted us to get drunk 
to throw off our troubles. He said there would 
be drinking in heaven. All through election day 
“Mothers for Repeal” broadcast an appeal to pro
tect our youth from bootleggers by voting for re
peal. Most youth never saw one.

I heard a pastor ask the sheriff of a Texas 
county if public opinion isn’t about 90 per cent 
law. T he officer said, “Yes.” T he preacher was 
very popular and threatened him with public 
opinion. T he loss of our fifty-one-year-old pro
hibition statute caused thousands of Christians to 
weep and pray. However, the thing of most con
cern is the method used. This same method could 
usher in communism in a few short years. The 
standing and influence of the ministry and the 
true churches were hurt by men who may need 
their influence later to keep something even worse 
than legal liquor from coming in through educated 
public demand. Powerful forces are now at work 
to bring about this public demand. Every Chris
tian should get the booklet printed by the House 
Committee on Un-American Activities, giving 100 
things each of us should know about communism 
in government, labor, churches, and education. It 
will open our eyes and maybe keep us from waking 
up some morning wondering how Communists did 
it as Oklahomans did on April 8, 1959.

As I sat in the county courthouse watching the
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precinct tabulations, 1 saw young men and women 
jubilant over the trends toward a repeal victory. 
When the United Press announced defeat of our 
prohibition laws, hundreds of young people greeted 
each other and bragged about how they planned 
to celebrate by drinking. I thought of the pioneers 
who braved the storms and endured the hazards 
and hardships of frontier life to give us a won
derful state. Having seen the evil of drink on older 
states, they determined to protect their posterity 
by placing a prohibition amendment in the con
stitution. About all of that generation lie beneath 
the sod. They were men and women of integrity, 
character, and were self-sacrificing. Many of them 
left homes, civilizations, and conveniences to make 
a new home—free from the accumulated entangle

ments of an ever-decaying society. But before their 
graves have sunk, their grandchildren have lost 
their quality of character, their convictions for 
total abstinence, and their concern for future 
generations.

W ith the passing of prohibition there goes the 
Bible concepts of right and wrong. Drinking in 
m oderation leads to alcoholism. Alcoholism leads 
to poverty, shame, crime, and national suicide. 
Oklahoma will soon take her place among the 
victims of the giant liquor trusts and her politics, 
youth, business, social life, and future generations 
will feel the impact of public demand created by 
expert, deliberate deception engineered in the 
minds of money-mad, hardhearted men whose God 
is the almighty dollar.

I n  a troubled  world we need—

DEFENSE!
B y  A/2C NORMAN KIMSEY

W ith a deep sense of awe I watched the jets 
thunder down the runway and leap into the air. 
This was part of the U nited States Air Force flying 
over Saudi Arabia—keeping America strong for 
democracy. These planes were probably carrying 
bombs that would be used in case of attack. I 
felt a wave of thrills sweep over my being as I 
looked at the American flag waving proudly in 
the breeze; and I thought of its symbolic meaning, 
that Americans will fight if it becomes necessary 
to stop communism or any other ism which 
threatens our freedom. And I couldn’t help th ink
ing of the millions of dollars of tax money which 
are being poured into the gigantic effort to keep 
America free.

America is intensely concerned with preserving 
the democratic way of life. But what is being done 
to strengthen morals and character? Pitifully little! 
Our leaders have become preoccupied with external 
aggression and seem to have forgotten that internal 
sins will destroy ever so much more swiftly than 
any army of well-equipped soldiers.

There are approximately 10,000 Nazarene young 
people in the armed forces today—that is the esti
mate of the Servicemen’s Commission. T he church 
has found time and need to give 10,000 young 
people for the defense of our country. Has that 
same church found time to produce 10,000 young 
people who have been sufficiently challenged to 
serve Christ with the same measure of devotion 
as that which they are compelled to give their 
country?

The Church of the Nazarene, along with every

other church in the nation, sacrificed young men 
on the battlefields in W orld W ar II. T he reason 
for the slaughter of those men was the failure of 
the Church to send missionaries to the people of 
Japan, Germany, and Italy. In like manner, unless 
wre send more messengers to the “other sheep” now, 
we shall have to shed more blood to preserve the 
“land of the free.” The choice is ours: we can 
send our young people as missionaries or we shall 
be compelled to send them as soldiers. And I 
think it would be more honorable for a young 
man to die for the cause of Christ in a nameless 
grave than to be decorated posthumously as a 
brave soldier who died with a gun on a gory battle
field for his country.

Yes, we’re spending millions for defense—military 
defense. But what are we doing about our greatest 
enemy—sin? Juvenile delinquency sweeps across our 
land. Crime rates rise. And still the action of the 
Church is so weak and ineffective that her powrer 
is unfelt by the hordes of evil. How much longer 
shall we tarry? Why should we wait to launch the 
all-out offensive against the legions of wickedness? 
Sin continues to ravage and devastate. We must  
awaken! We must  defend ourselves against the 
onslaughts of wrong!

T hen let us march to the battle front as soldiers 
of the Cross. Let us defend our country against 
the drunkenness, the dancing, the theaters, and 
all the other organized sins of our day. We have 
allowed sin to corrupt our youth and our country 
too long. This is our day to win the victory for 
the King of Kings.
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A n d  ye shall be brought before governors and  
kings for my sake, . . . take no thought how or 
what ye shall speak: . . . it is not ye that speak, 
but the Spirit . . . (Matthew 10:18-20).

This was said to fishermen who had lived an 
unobtrusive life on and by the Sea of Galilee. 
These humble, honest men, with calloused hands, 
with their homely dialect, are told that they must 
appear before kings and governors to answer for 
their lives! I t does not require much imagination 
to enter into the panic occasioned by the Master’s 
words.

I t is no easy experience for obscure people to 
appear in the presence of the great and mighty. 
They are often either the victims of awkwardness 
or the prey of paralyzing fear; they feel abashed 
and ashamed. T he pith goes out of their power, 
and they feel as though their wills are melting 
away. I t was by no means an easy prospect which 
the Master held out before them, and their secret 
hearts began to busy themselves with this unspoken 
question, W hat shall we do? Here are the dis
ciples contemplating a remote emergency. T heir 
question suggests one of our present age, How 
shall we prepare for emergencies?

Our lives may now be a level, regular road, but 
tomorrow the way will be different and we may 
be confronted by some great and unusual task; we 
shall sense the struggle of some great stress. W hat 
shall we do? It may not be ours to stand before 
powerful personages. There are presences and 
powers of other kinds—great, strong, and inevitable. 
Tomorrow I may not stand before a mundane 
monarch, but I may come into the presence of 
sickness; I may approach the sudden shadow of 
calamity; I may come within the chill and loneli
ness of bereavement; I may meet death himself. 
“Ye shall be brought before” sickness, calamity, 
disappointment,  loneliness, death! These presences 
are unavoidable. W hat shall we do? How shall we 
prepare for them?

W hen the disciples heard the statement of our 
Lord, many of them no doubt began mentally to 
prepare the words which they would address to 
the king. But the Master instructed them not

to prepare a speech or to be anxious about what 
they should speak. He wanted them to prepare 
themselves! This is the way to meet all emergen
cies. Not to make little, detailed arrangements and

B y  CHAPLAIN JOHN T. DONNELLY
W ith the U SA F, Osan, Korea

little, specified plans and finished speeches, but to 
have our souls in health and so meet all emergen
cies with the invincibility of a prepared life. “Be 
not anxious.”

T he first step in all wise preparation for emer
gencies is to cultivate the strength of stillness. 
Practice the presence of God! Anxiety is mental 
and spiritual unrest and distrust. It always signi
fies the absence of faith, or stillness, of the calm
ness which is the very secret of strength. If we 
are to meet the crises of life, this calmness of 
spirit must be cultivated. I t is infinitely better 
than a prepared speech or a ready-made “emer
gency plan.” “I will put my spirit w ithin you, and 
cause you to walk” (Ezekiel 36:27). “My peace 
I give unto  you.” “As thy days, so shall thy strength  
be.”

If we are to obtain the strength of stillness, we 
must practice the f ine  art of l iving in the present. 
Be not anxious for tomorrow. “Now is the day 
of salvation.” “Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof.” We must not needlessly go out to antici
pate the crisis. We must not meet our troubles 
halfway. Half-met troubles always appear mon
strous. Anticipation makes trifles loom gigantic. 
Live in the immediate moment. Practice the art 
of omission. Capitalize the positive. Minimize the 
negative. T he best preparation for the morrow 
is to quietly “walk in the Spirit” today.

If we are to become spiritual Christians, culti
vating stillness and living in the present, we must 
engage in the practice of trusting G od  in every 
passing moment of our lives. W hat is this that 
is nearest to me? W hat is this task? W hat is this 
trouble? Just here and just now let us trust in God. 
Let us turn this conflicting m oment into calcu
lated confidence. In  this very season let us hold 
communion with our God. Let our confidence be 
deliberate, repeatedly deliberate, until by conscious, 
volitional trust we come to have instinctive con
fidence in the Lord.

Every act of trust increases our capacity for God. 
Little acts of trust make larger room for God. 
In our trifles we can prepare for emergencies. In 
the green pastures and by the still waters we can 
prepare ourselves for the valley of the shadow. 
If we put our trust in the Lord, we will live well 
in the immediate present. We will have the abiding 
and unfolding Spirit of calmness which is the 
secret of strength. Fill the present with holy faith. 
The changes that will come, we shall not fearl
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PLAINVILLE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, Kansas, cele
brated  its  fiftieth ann ive rsary  on Apri l  5. Dr. R oy F. Smee,  secre tary  of the D ep ar tm en t of Hom e Missions, teas the special  
speaker. He was am ong  the first fru i ts  of this  ear ly  church  —as a small boy he knelt  at an im p rov ised  altar in the u n finished build ing and  gave  his heart to  the Lord. P ictured  here ( lef t  to right): Rev. H. O. Brunkau, form er  pastor; Rev.  
M. E. Walden, the present pastor; Dr. R oy F. Smee; and  Rev.
B. A. Hartnett ,  also form er  pastor.

Pleasing Moments with Pioneers
By  EVANGELIST HUGH SLATER

It was my happy privilege recently, while in a 
series of revivals in California, to stop over and 
visit Pasadena College chapel services. Also, while 
in the city, I remembered that two of the great 
pioneers of our beloved church lived here. They 
are Revs. Oscar and Nettie Hudson. I can think of 
no one that has made a greater sacrifice and con
tribution to our church than they. It was under 
the mighty, dynamic preaching of Oscar Hudson 
that this scribe was convicted of his need of heart 
holiness. I became so hungry for the blessing of 
holiness that I thought I would die a mortal death 
before I received it. I am so glad they came to our 
town for a revival.

Brother Hudson, though very feeble, accompa
nied me to the beautiful M ountain View Cemetery, 
where we visited the resting places of “Uncle Bud
die” Robinson, Dr. O. J. Nease, and Dr. J. W. 
Goodwin. As we journeyed through the cemetery, 
Brother Hudson stopped abruptly and chuckled 
as he said, “Brother Slater, I have often wondered 
what it would be like when the trum p of God shall 
sound, to see the tombstones topple over and the

resurrected dead stream from the dark arcana of 
the graves. W hat a day that will be!”

Returning to their nice little home on North 
Sierra Bonita Avenue, not far from the college, 
they requested me to pray for them before I left. 
I told them that I did not feel worthy to pray for 
them, and that I had rather they pray for me. They 
would not hear to this, so we all knelt in their cozy, 
unpretentious living room, and I prayed as best I 
could and thanked God for their holy lives and 
ministry. After I finished I requested Brother 
Hudson to put his hands on my head and pray 
for me, which he did. As this faithful old warrior 
prayed for this little evangelist, there was a tingling 
sensation that played up and down the scale of my 
spine, and a holy awe settled over my soul, as 
tears streamed down my face and joyful hallelujahs 
rose up in my heart.

I can still hear him now, as he prayed that God 
would anoint me with “the Holy Ghost sent down 
from heaven” and help me not to compromise, cut 
corners, nor preach pleasing, perfumed platitudes, 
but rather preach the kind of gospel that has made
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our church what it is today. While on my knees 
that day I renewed my vows to God, and promised 
Him  by His grace and help I would not “remove 
. . . the ancient landmark, which . . . [our] fathers 
[pioneers] have set.”

Money could not purchase, neither could it fur

nish, the joy I experienced from these pleasant 
moments with two of our great “pioneers.” I feel 
like singing:

Faith of our fathers, living still . . .
We will be true to thee till death!

J . y o u r re la tio n  w ith  th e  o C o rd —

A  "How Do You Do" Acquaintance?
B y  EDITH CAREY

Two friends met on the street. Talking for a 
few minutes, one asked the other if he was ac
quainted with a certain person. T he one asked 
replied, “Oh, yes” ; then added, “Not so very well 
though. Several years ago we were introduced and 
since then we have continued just a ‘how do you do’ 
acquaintance.”

We fear too many professing Christians have 
that kind of acquaintance with the Lord. In  sin
cere repentance they went to the altar. T he Lord 
met them and they were “introduced” to Him, but 
they failed to become well acquainted with Him. 
They may faithfully go to church each Sunday, say 
“how do you do” to the Lord, then return home, 
and scarcely speak to Him all the week following.

FROM DREAMER T O  DELIVERER*
A. J. L o w n  
[Beacon H ill, $.50)

Here is the story of Joseph, written to be of spe
cial interest to older young people. Taking Joseph 
as a pattern, it shows how lie, in days long gone by, 
faced and conquered all of the temptations which 
face modern youth, and did it by the help of the 
Lord.

How to m aintain moral integrity under severe 
temptation; how to be good though away from all 
loved ones; how to avoid bitterness w'hen people 
have mistreated you—these are all treated in read
able language. A splendid book for any young 
Christian or any young person anywhere.

—N o r m a n  R. O k e , Book Editor
•M ay be ordered direct from the Nazarene Publishing House, P.O. Box 

527, Kansas C ity 41, Missouri.

Such will not have the close acquaintance and 
fellowship that brings happiness to the soul.

There is a saying that one must summer and 
winter friends to know how true they are, meaning 
a friend must be tested in both prosperity and loss. 
This is true of our acquaintance with God. We 
must walk with Him  day by day in all the ups and 
dowTns of life. Only so can we really know  how 
faithful He is to all His promises and how sw'eet 
is His companionship as we travel the unforeseen 
path of life.

It is up  to us how well we will know the Lord. 
He will not force His friendship upon us. If we 
seek to have a visit with H im  every day, we will 
find He is ready to meet us. O ur first meeting can 
ripen into a blessed and eternal acquaintance with 
our wonderful Creator, Lord, and Saviour. T he 
“how do you do” kind will never bring satisfaction 
and fullness of joy.

But close friends sometimes drift apart because 
they do not meet as often as formerly. So Chris
tians may, without a deliberate decision to do so, 
drift away from their close fellowship with the 
Lord. Possibly so busy in the morning, they post
pone devotions until a more convenient time; then 
perhaps at noon company arrives and another post
ponement is made; at night they are too tired for 
more than a quick look into the Bible and a brief, 
halfhearted prayer. The day is over and they have 
started the break in their acquaintance with the 
Lord. T he Psalmist said, “Evening, and morning, 
and at noon, will I pray” (Psalms 55:17). It should 
be an all-day association with our best Friend. It is 
always what seems a little thing that begins to 
break the perfect fellowship.

Yes, we can fail to ever gain more than a “how 
do you do” acquaintance. Also, though having 
lived long in fellowship, we can fail to keep close 
enough to Him  to be sure we do not drift apart, 
even failing to such an extent that we become 
strangers—those He no longer recognizes as His 
own.

R e v ie w  o f  b o o k s  fr o m  o th e r  
p u b lis h e r s  do cs n o t  m e a n  fu l l  a j)j)roval.
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Yes----------------  
Angels Are Real

B y  FLORA E. BRECK
We can’t see electric power—and yet we know it's 

real. We can’t see angels either, but their work is 
very real—so they are too. T he Bible declares this 
(in substance), so we must believe.

Even as a child, I believed the whole Bible, and 
yet I read over the verses about angels rather lightly. 
The thought of them was very beautiful, and still 
I wondered. But as I grew older I spent more 
time pondering about them. And yet I wanted 
confirmation from an older person—from an ex
perienced Bible scholar. So I wrote such a leader 
asking her whether she believed thoroughly in 
angels and just what were her thoughts regarding 
them. She replied by letter as follows:

‘‘Of course, it’s all right to talk about them. Yes, 
indeed, I ’m glad to give you my thoughts about 
them. I love the subject. I like especially the verse 
you mentioned in the ninety-first psalm regarding 
‘He shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep 
thee in all thy ways.’ I am sure they are very real— 
even though we can’t see them any more than we 
can see the Lord yet. No, indeed, they are not 
‘mystical’ nor like an allegory nor a fairy story, nor 
Santa Claus!

“Second Tim othy says, 'All scripture is given by 
inspiration of God,’ etc. T hen  who are people— 
with finite minds—to presume to say that God 
didn’t mean what He said in His Holy W ord just 
because they don’t have faith in Him and His 
Word? Oh, of course, I know there are lots of 
people these days who call themselves Christians 
and yet don 't believe His W ord; but they have 
nothing firm to stand on while living—and nothing 
to die on. One of the commonest—and yet one of 
the most serious—disbeliefs is regarding the Virgin 
Birth. I love that account in Luke where ‘the angel 
ol the Lord' appeared to the father of John the 
Baptist announcing his b irth  in a natural manner, 
and then to Mary, whose Child would not have a 
human father (see Luke 1:11-38). I like verse 
nineteen, where we learn even the name of the 
angel: ‘And the angel answering said unto him 
[Zacharias], I am Gabriel, that stand in the pres
ence of God; and am sent to speak unto thee, and 
to shew thee these glad tidings.’

“Then Gabriel was also the angel that came to 
Mary. What a servant of the Lord he was to be 
entrusted with such messages from God! I wonder

if he was ‘the angel of the Lord’ who made the 
announcement to the shepherds, but there were 
also many more that appeared right after that. And 
then ‘it came to pass, as the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to 
another.’ Also, ‘the angel of the Lord’ appeared 
to Joseph in Matthew 1:20, so he would under
stand about Mary’s condition and not delay to 
marry her—no doubt to help protect her reputation.

“ ‘The angel of the Lord’ helped Peter to get out 
of prison (Acts 12:7-11), and also some of the 
other apostles (Acts 5:19-20). I also know of in 
stances in the Old Testament. Just a few I am 
thinking of now—where angels camc to Lot (Gene
sis 19:1); to Hagar (Genesis 16:7); to Gideon 
(fudges 0:11-21); to Samson’s parents before his 

b irth  (Judges 13:1-21); and many more.
“Yes, angels are very real, and—as you say—it is so 

comforting to know they have charge over us and 
watch over us. Am sure you are familiar with the 
passages quoted above, but I loi’e the subject, as I 
said, and (since you asked me) I couldn’t seem to 
stop. I ’m so glad—as stated in your letter—that you

THE FINAL CLOSE-UP
By  F. W. DAVIS

W hen God arises from His throne 
To judge the hearts of men, 

There’ll be no moments to repent— 
A nd no salvation then.

Our lives will be reflected there 
Upon the screens of time;

We cannot rectify mistakes 
Nor fool the Judge Divine!

Indeed, dear one, there’ll be a day 
W hen Jesus in His power 

W ill come with justice for us all— 
I t  may be any hour.

Oh, help us then, dear, loving Lord, 
Who honor Thy great name,

To never cease to watch and pray 
T ill Thou dost come again!

think it would be wrong not to believe in angels! 
T o  be real specific, in these times we occasionally 
hear of a Christian who escaped serious injury be
cause of a ‘guardian angel’s message’ to beware 
taking a certain step. And the comfort bestowed 
by these ministers of God to patients during some 
critical illness has been reported a number of 
times. Yes, angels assuredly are useful—as well as 
beautiful!”
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The Many-sidedness of the Second Blessing

John Wesley speaks of “the second blessing, prop
erly so-called.” In doing this he emphasizes the 
fact that entire sanctification is a second crisis 
which is to be placed by the side of the first crisis, 
the new birth, in importance. As one studies the 
holiness movement and its literature, he finds that 
this second blessing has been described in a variety 
of ways. In  this connection, J. A. Wood, in his 
book Perfect Love, declares:

“Sanctified souls are inclined to name the bless
ing after their principal sensations, harmonizing 
with their emotional experiences. (1) One person 
realizes principally a marked increase of faith, and 
he calls it ‘the rest of faith.’ (2) Another is con
scious of a deep, sweet resting in Christ, and calls 
it ‘resting in God.’ (3) Another is permeated with 
a sense of the divine presence, and filled with 
ecstatic raptures, and calls it ‘the fullness of God.’
(4) Another feels his heart subdued, melted, re
fined and filled with God, and calls it ‘holiness.’
(5) Another realizes principally a river of sweet, 
holy love flowing through the soul, and he calls 
it ‘perfect love.’ (6) Another is prostrated under 
the power of the refining and sin-killing Spirit, 
and calls it ‘the baptism with the Holy Ghost.' 
(7) And another realizes principally a heaven of 
sweetness in complete submission to God, and he 
calls it ‘entire sanctification.’ (8) W hile another 
may feel clearly and strongly conscious of com
plete conformity to all the will of God, and calls 
it ‘Christian perfection.’ If genuine, the work 
wrought in each case is essentially the same” 
(Wood, Perfect Love, p. 125).

Ignoring, for the present, other names for this 
"second blessing, properly so-called,” let’s study 
these eight descriptions which Wood gives. As we 
do this, we’ll find out that they not only arise from

the different feelings of the persons who experience 
this crisis but they also have a Biblical basis.

Take “the rest of faith” and “resting in God,’’ 
the first two divisions of Wood's outline; then 
turn to Hebrews, chapters 3 and 4. In  those two 
chapters alone the word “rest” is used in such a 
way as to give a foundation for both of the phrases 
we have just mentioned, “the rest of faith” and 
“resting in God.” God’s chosen people failed to 
cross over the Jordan and enter into the promised 
rest. In view of this tragedy the Christian is urged 
not to perm it unbelief to keep him from pressing 
on into the Canaan of spiritual rest—the rest of 
faith. The outstanding verse in this connection 
reads as follows: “There rem aineth therefore a 
rest to the people of God.” T hen  the writer goes 
on to say, “For he that is entered into his rest, he 
also hath ceased from his own works, as God did 
from his. Let us labour therefore to enter into that 
rest, lest any man fall after the same example of 
unbelief.” Christ had the same thought in mind 
in the latter part of His famous invitation: “Come 
unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in 
heart: and ye shall find rest unto  your souls” 
(Matthew 11:28-29) . It is not difficult to see that the 
Master is thinking of a double situation here—rest 
from sin, and then the rest of faith.

T he third  point in Wood's outline says, “An
other is permeated with a sense of the divine pres
ence, and filled with ecstatic raptures, and calls it 
‘the fullness of God.’ ” This thought is found in 
the climax of one of Paul’s great prayers. He says: 
“For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the whole 
family in heaven and earth is named, that he would
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grant you, according to the riches of his glory, to 
be strengthened with m ight by his Spirit in the 
inner man; that Christ may dwell in your hearts 
by faith; that ye, being rooted and grounded in 
love, may be able to comprehend with all saints

what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and 
height; and to know the love of Christ, which pass- 
eth knowledge, that ye m ight be filled with all the 
fulness of God” (Ephesians 3:14-19). T he two 
most prom inent thoughts for our present purpose 
are “that Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith” 
and “that ye might be filled with all the fulness of 
God.” A kindred thought is found in this state
ment, “Be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; 
but be filled with the Spirit.” W hen a person gets 
this second blessing, he may feel so much of the 
sense of the Divine Presence that he will call it 
“the fullness of God.”

Fourth, Wood gives us these words: “Another 
feels his heart subdued, melted, refined and filled 
with God, and calls it ‘holiness.’ ” In this case we 
turn to I Peter 1:15-16: “But as he which hath 
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all m anner of 
conversation; because it is written, Be ye holy; for 
I am holy.” Also it is in one of the most prom inent 
passages on the subject of holiness in the New Tes
tament that we are confronted with the significant 
word “holiness” : “Follow peace with all men, and 
holiness, w ithout which no man shall see the Lord” 
(Hebrews 12:14). In fact, everywhere the words 
sanctify and sanctification are met in the New 
Testament, they are the translation of Greek words 
which mean “holy” or “holiness.”

Fifth, “Another realizes principally a river of 
sweet, holy love flowing through the soul, and he 
calls it ‘perfect love.’ ” T he First Epistle of John 
helps us here. One of its outstanding passages 
reads thus: “Herein is our love made perfect, that 
we may have boldness in the day of judgment: 
because as he is, so are we in this world. There is 
no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear: 
because fear hath torment. He that feareth is not 
made perfect in love” (I John 4:17-18). If you 
want a more complete description of what this 
perfect love is, which is so heavenly and wonderful, 
turn and read I Corinthians 13. It sets forth the 
character of this perfect love in unforgettable lan
guage.

Sixth, we read, “Another is prostrated under the 
power of the refining and sin-killing Spirit, and 
calls it ‘the baptism with the H oly Gliost.’ ” There 
is plenty of reason for this terminology in the 
Word of God. John says in Matthew 3:11-12: “I 
indeed baptize you with water unto repentance: 
but he that cometh after me is mightier than I, 
whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: he shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with fire: 
whose fan is in his hand, and he will throughly 
purge his floor, and gather his wheat into the 
garner; but he will burn up the chaff with un
quenchable fire.” And Jesus says in Acts 1:8, the 
key verse in the book of Acts: “But ye shall re
ceive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come 
upon you: and ye shall be witnesses unto me both 
in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in Samaria, 
and unto the uttermost part of the earth.” Then 
in Acts 2:1-4 we read about the actual outpouring 
of the Holy Ghost, the mighty baptism which comes 
in its refining and sin-killing power.

There are still other sides to this unusual ex
perience. In his seventh point Wood says: “And 
another realizes principally a heaven of sweetness 
in complete submission to God, and he calls it 
‘entire sanctification.’ ” T he outstanding passage 
in this connection is found in I Thessalonians 
5:23-24: “And the very God of peace sanctify you 
wholly [or entirely]; and I pray God your whole 
spirit and soul and body be preserved blameless 
unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful 
is he that calleth you, who also will do it.”

Finally, W ood’s eighth division declares: “While 
another may feel clearly and strongly conscious of 
complete conformity to all the will of God, and 
calls it ‘Christian perfection.’ ” Jesus, no doubt, 
was thinking of this when He said in the Sermon 
on the Mount, “Be ye therefore perfect, even as 
your Father which is in heaven is perfect” (Mat
thew 5:48). In Ephesians, Paul brings out the 
same truth in another way, “. . . that we should 
be holy and without blame before him in love” 
(1:4). Holy and without blame—Christian per
fection!

Then I like the closing statement in the quota
tion from Wood, “If genuine, the work wrought 
in each case is essentially the same.” We may view 
it from different angles, look at it in terms of the 
actual inner experience which we feel, but we all 
obtain the same blessing, or experience the same 
crisis. We look at the second blessing from some
what different viewpoints because each of us has 
his own individual personality. Thus some of us 
are affected in one way and some in another by 
this mighty incoming of God into our lives.
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•  Recent reports indicate th a t p r i
vate church schools of the three m ajor 
faiths (Catholic, Protestant, and Jew 
ish) have been unable to keep pace 
with the dem and of parents for paro
chial education of their boys and girls. 
T h e  great dem and on the p art of p a r
ents for this type of elem entary and 
high school education may possibly be 
explained by a com bination of factors 
including selection of students, disci
pline, m oral conduct, and a tendency 
on the part of these schools to stick to 
the “ three R ’s.”
•  A rnold Toynbee, the British his
torian, seems to have softened his earlier 
view of Judaism , which he once charac
terized as a “fossilized relic” of Syriac 
society w ith "a jealous God m arked by 
fanatical vengefulncss and exclusive
ness.” At a recent symposium in London 
the historian rejected his earlier apprais

B y  LESLIE PARROTT
al and, instead, “saw in the spreading 
of au then tic  Judaism  the u ltim ate so
lu tion  for the relationship  between the 
Jews and the rest of hum anity.” A 
spokesman for Judaism  said, “You don’t 
m ind being called names by pygmy 
m inds, tub-thum ping  bigots and people 
of questionable m entality, b u t to be 
thus characterized by a m an of univer
sally recognized scholarship was for 
many a sad and tragic thing. Jews need 
not gloat about this rem arkable con
version to their cause on the p art of 
Professor Toynbee. Jewish life does not 
rise or fall by the judgm ents of outsiders, 
w hether their judgm ents be for good 
or evil.
•  A new hym nal, a m etrical descend
an t of the first book p rin ted  in the 
American colonies, was placed in  use 
during  A pril by the spiritual descend
ants of the congregation who founded

the M assachusetts Bay Colony. T h is 
Pilgrim  H ym nal is the la test in  a suc
cession of revisions of the Bay Psalm  
Book of 1640, from  w hich the colonists 
sang Bible verses, inverted so they w ould 
scan and rhym e. T h e  new book was 
in troduced at a hym n festival a t the 
Broadway Congregational C hurch in 
New York City. T h e  com m ittee of 
twelve m inisters and  musicologists who 
worked five years on the  hym nal said 
in their preface th a t P ro testan t hymn- 
books need revision abou t every twenty- 
five years because every generation re 
sponds to the call of Christ in its own 
distinctive way.
•  A ceremony in  Beirut, Lebanon, 
last m onth  m arked the official sta rt of 
a merger of Protestants in Syria and 
Lebanon in to  the Independent N ational 
Evangelical Synod of Syria. T h e  occa
sion is part of a long-range Protestant 
program  sponsored chiefly by Congre- 
gationalists and Presbyterians to give 
control of foreign missions to the native 
churches. T h is  is ano ther sign in  the 
sky of the increasing problem  American 
missionaries will be facing abroad d u r 
ing the next generation. T h e  universal 
increase in nationalism  seems to include 
religion as well as politics.

Servicemen’s Corner
★ *

W IT H  A PPR EC IA TIO N —“I enjoy receiving 
the litera tu re  you have been sending me. I t is 
a comfort in limes of solitude, and cheers me up 
when I am depressed. 1 am  glad to know of a 
saved and sanctified experience, and in tend  to 
keep it. H ere in the service I have many o p por
tunities to witness for God. Pray for m e.”— 
W a l t e r  C . C o p f .l a n d , Pvt., U.S. Army.

DISCHARGED SERVICEMEN W R I T E - “ I 
want to thank you for the w onderful service and 
prom pt replies to every question. You do a great 
service for our boys in arms, and it makes us feel 
we are close to home. Again, thank you so much 
for your every effort i n  my behalf.”—A r t h u r  I.. 
P a ig e .

—“I have been enjoying your litera tu re  very 
much and w ant to thank you for sending it to 
me. I have received help and inspiration from 
every issue.”—L e s t e r  I. B e l l .

—“I want to thank you so m uch for the papers. 
You d on’t know w hat they m ean to a person 
when he is getting low in  spirit and there is no 
one to talk to. You can always find som ething 
in the Herald  which fits the need. T hank  you 
so much for everything.”—T h o m a s  C. W a t t s .

—“ I was released from the army, and the lite ra 
ture should be discontinued. Have appreciated it 
so much, and the way it has inspired my Chris
tian life.’’—D o n a l d  E. J o h n s o n .

—“I will be getting ou t of the air force, and 
w ould like to thank you and the Church of the 
Nazarene for the lite ra tu re  it lias sent me these 
past three and one-half years. I t has been a big 
blessing to me and has kept me in  close contact 
w ith the church. T h an k  you again .”—P a u l  E. 
S e x t o n .

—“I w ant to thank you for Nazarene litera tu re  
which I received while I was in service. I en 
joyed it very m uch and it was a blessing to me 
while I was away from home and my church. 
I spent eighteen m onths in Hokkaido, Japan. 
T h an k  you again for your kindness.”—R a l p h  O. 
B o b b it t .

—“T h an k  you so m uch for the lite ra tu re  while 
we have been in the arm ed service. I t  has m eant 
so m uch to us. W e arc both m em bers of the 
Church of the Nazarene, and th ink i t ’s the best. 
We love the holiness way.”—M r . a n d  M r s . T h u r s 
to n - R. K ir k p a t r ic k .

—“Just a few words to tell you how much I 
appreciate the Servicemen’s Commission. T h e  
publications you have furnished me have been a 
great help  w hile being away from hom e.”—J a m e s
H. B a d g e t t .

N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission

_______ ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ « /d ire c to r
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•  Also concerning the M iddle East,
the N ational Council of Churches was 
advised by sources in Baghdad this week 
that fourteen U.S. m issionaries have 
been compelled to leave Iraq  in recent 
weeks—one on only forty-eight hours’ 
notice. T h e  Iraq i governm ent gave no 
reasons for the expulsions.

The

Sunday School 

Lesson
MENDELL
TAYLOR

Topic for  June 21:

Jehoshapliat, Wise King of Judah
20Sc r ip t u r e : II Chronicles 17; 19 

(Printed: II Chronicles 19:4-11)
G o l d e n  T e x t : W h e r e fo r e  n o w  let the

fear of the Lord be upon you; take heed 
and (lo it: for there is no in iqu ity  w ith  
the Lord our God, nor respect of per
sons, nor taking of gifts (II Chronicles 
19:7).*

An Im portan t I.coder: Jehoshapliat 
took the in itia tive in d irecting the m ind 
of his people toward the Lord. His 
definite stand exerted an influence that 
inspired others to follow in his foot
steps. He encouraged a re tu rn  of the 
people to the "L ord Cod of (heir fa
thers.” He believed th a t religion was a 
vital p art of national life, therefore 
religion should be placed a t the center 
of governmental affairs. He knew that 
circumstances changed from one genera
tion to the next, b u t th a t there should 
be no am ending of religious conduct to 
accommodate these variations. T h e  "old 
landmarks” were not to be removed. 
There may be new m ethods of doing 
things in the political and economic life 
of a nation, bu t the “old-tim e relig ion” 
was the best of all. As king. Jehosha- 
pliat led the people in a revival of the 
religion of their fathers.

.(Much of the religion of today has 
been accomm odated to the changed p a t
terns and practices of the contem porary 
■context. Old standards of conduct have 
Ibeen relegated to the scrap heap. In 
■spite of this trend to tam per w ith Chris
tian concepts, there is no way to im- 
jprove th is statem ent—"U p-to-date re- 
lligion is the old-tim e kind .”)

An Im partia l Law: Jehoshaphat u n 
dertook to bring  about a judicial reform. 
Me appointed judges in all the m ajor 
cities. T h is would make a court avail-

New Churches
District Superintendent Harvey S. 

Galloway organized a new church at 
Vermilion, Ohio, on A pril 26. A hall 
is being rented for services and Rev. 
Alvin Hansen has been appointed pas
tor. T h is is the fifteenth new church 
on the Central Ohio District this quad- 
rennium .

Two new churches were organized in 
May on the Houston District by District 
Superintendent W . Raymond McClung, 
making seven since the 1956 General 
Assembly. T h e  church a t N ederland, 
Texas, was organized May 10 with nine 
teen charter members. T he congrega
tion is worshiping now in a community

able for all the people. At the same 
tim e the people w'ere encouraged to re 
port wrongs and injustices to the proper 
authorities. If any m an felt he had not 
received justice, he should feel free to 
appeal the case lo the king for final 
arb itration .

T h e  king instructed his judges to be 
guided by one principle, namely, equal
ity and justice for all. T he judges were 
to act in a m anner th a t would make 
them  independent of local classes or 
private interests. T h e  im partia l law 
that should be observed could be sum 
marized in these words: “T hey were to 
judge m en as if they were under the 
d irect eye of God."

An honest court system renewed the 
confidence of the people and laid the 
foundation for advancem ents along every 
line.

An Im proved Leadership: Jehosha
p h at w anted his officers to be spiritually 
m inded. He charged them to carry on 
the affairs of public office in the fear 
of the Lord. T hey were to sense that 
they had a final accounting to render to 
the Lord; that they were responsible to 
the Lord; th a t they represented the Lord 
in their sphere of activity.

T h e  king also exhorted his officials to 
be m otivated "w ith a perfect heart." 
T here  was to be no place for prom oting

selfish interests, for pulling shady deals, 
for m anipu lating  public authority  to 
make private gains. T he motives of the 
leaders were to be above party  politics.

Jehoshaphat believed that a person 
cotdd hold a position of public leader
ship and m aintain his honesty, integ
rity, and ideals. H e insisted th a t every
one associated with a public office 
should come up to a high level of good
ness, genuineness, and sincerity.

An Im m utable Lesson: T h e  reward 
offered public servants that m et the 
above specifications was stated as fol
lows: "Deal courageously, and the Lord 
shall be with the good.” T he lesson 
th a t should be emblazoned on the walls 
of public buildings, of places of busi
ness, of homes, of hearts is that the Lord 
shall be with the good. One of the 
im m utable laws of the m oral order of 
the Lord is that He will be with us if 
we do right. T he Lord puts himself 
on the side of goodness, righteousness, 
and holiness. He guarantees to become 
the Partner of everyone who conscien
tiously follows w hat is righ t and good.

'"CORRECTION: The Golden Texts as printed in 
the second quarter "Advanced Quarterly" and les
son leaflets are incorrect. The verse printed here 
is correct.

Lesson m aterial is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.

ROY F . SM EE, Secre tary

T w o  n e w  churches w e re  organized  s im ultaneously  on Apri l  26 at the altar  of First Church, Louisville ,  K en tu ck y .  R e i \  D. D. Lewis, dis tr ic t  super in
tendent,  is s tanding  on the p la tform  behind the m em bers  of the n ew  churches  w ith  the  K e n tu c k y  D istr ic t  A d v is o r y  Board. In fron t  of th em  are the pastors  and m em be rs  of the n e w  Fairdale and W ests ide  churches.

HOME MISSIONS
NEW CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIELDS CHURCH EXTENSION MINORITY GROUPS IN U.S.
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build ing bu t is p lanning to purchase 
property soon. It is a fine, enthusiastic 
group.

T h e  Spring Branch Church in H ous
ton, Texas, was organized May 17 w ith 
20 charter members. Spring Branch is 
one of the best areas of Houston for 
church growth and development. T he 
district has purchased a lot, and four 
Houston churches gave mem bers for 
this new church. A build ing will be 
started in the near future. T h e  con
gregation is worshiping tem porarily in 
a school building. At the tim e of the 
organization, 250 people were present. 
Rev. David L. Saucier has been ap 
pointed pastor.

On A pril 26, District Superintendent 
D. D. Lewis organized two new churches 
in Louisville First Church. T h e  Fair- 
dale Church has sixteen charter m em 
bers, and the Westside Church eighteen 
charter members. Both groups are now 
worshiping in rented buildings. A lot 
has already been purchased for the Fair- 
dale Church. Rev. Frank G riffith is 
the new pastor of this church, and 
Rev. R. L. H orton is pastor of the 
Westside Church. T he district super
in tendent and Louisville pastors held 
opening home mission campaigns. Pros
pects are excellent for both churches. 
T here  are now seven new churches on 
the Kentucky District this quadrennium .

District Superintendent George Coul
ter organized a new church at Irvington, 
California, on May 8. Plans are under 
way for the purchase of property in the 
near future. T h is  is the tw elfth new

church on the N orthern  California Dis
trict this quadrennium .

District Superintendent E E. Grossc 
organized a new church a t Dundalk, a 
suburb  of Baltimore, M aryland, on 
April 2f>. A first u n it church build ing 
has been erected and a parsonage p u r
chased on an adjacent lot. T h is is a 
rapidly growing area and attendance has 
been excellent from the beginning. N ear
by churches, especially Baltimore First 
Church, are help ing to staff the Sun
day school in the beginning of the 
church. Rev. John  W agner has been 
appointed  pastor. It is the second new 
organization on the W ashington District 
this quadrennium .

Home mission activity is increasing 
greatly du ring  the spring. Seventeen 
churches have now been organized since 
the first of the year. T h a t is a good 
start, b u t we m ust keep pressing on, as 
many opportunities are open to us. Sup
port your district's hom e mission p ro 
gram. T h ere  should be 200 new churches 
organized during  1959.

Personal Items from Overseas
Mrs. Floyd J. Perkins, wife of the 

principal of Nazarene Bible College of 
South Africa, entered the hospital for 
m ajor surgery on April 29. T h e  opera
tion was successful and Mrs. Perkins 
re tu rned  hom e after ten days in the hos
pital. She is now able to be up most 
of the day and is gaining back her 
strength rapidly.

Rev. R alph L. Hysong has retu rned  
to the States from the M ount Hope

im oim em g
FIFTEENTH G EN ERA L A SSE M B L Y

The Fifteenth General Assembly will meet in the Municipal Auditorium, Kansas City, Missouri, on Sunday, June 19, 1960, and continue through Friday, June 24. Conventions of the Young People's Society, Foreign Missionary Society, and the Church Schools will meet in the same 
building June 16-18, 1960.Hotel reservations will be made by the Chamber of Commerce for the convenience of delegates and friends, but such reservations will not be accepted until after January 1, 1960. Please do not write for them until further announcement is made in the "Herald of Holiness."

Church in the Canal Zone. His family
re tu rned  a few weeks earlier. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Hysong have had hepatitis 
w hile in the Canal Zone and it has 
sapped their strength and has become 
a recurring  condition, necessitating their 
re tu rn . T hey will be in P ittsburgh 
and the northeast section of the U nited 
States for a few m onths before taking 
an o th er overseas assignment. Prayer is 
requested th a t their recovery from the 
effects of their illness may be complete. 
T h e  Hysongs have labored well in the 
Canal Zone in  spite of their illness. 
Property has been purchased there and 
com pletely rem odeled for church and 
parsonage and  the congregation greatly 
strengthened. Evangelist C. W illiam  
Fisher will be conducting a revival 
m eeting at M ount Hope in July. Rev. 
and Mrs. Janies Jones, who have served 
as missionaries in Barbados, have ac
cepted the assignm ent of the M ount 
H ope church and will be moving to 
the Canal Zone late in  July.

Rev. and Mrs. W illiam  Sever fly from 
Los Angeles to pastor the church at 
H ilo, Hawaii, on Ju n e  5. T hey follow 
Rev. J. B. Cook, who re tu rned  to the 
Slates a few m onths ago. Mr. Sever has 
been attend ing  N azarene Theological 
Seminary. He assisted in the H aw aiian 
churches when he was stationed as a 
serviceman in Hawaii.

General Church Secretary

jThought 

for the^)ay

by BERTHA MUNRO

Double Vision
Monday:Horses and  chariots, a great host, sur
rounding  the city—the servant of Elisha 
took one look. “Alas, my masterl how 
shall we do?” B ut the m an of God 
prayed, “Lord, I pray thee, open his 
eyes.” And he saw the m ountain  full 
of horses and  chariots of fire  round 
about. D ouble vision now: still the 
powerful enemy, b u t also the all-power
ful defense. (II Kings 6:14-17.) 
Tuesday:T h e Shunam m ite woman saw her 
child lying dead, yet she said, “I t is 
well.” Did she see also, through faith 
in a p rophet’s prayer, th a t child raised 
to life?

Leah saw herself unloved, unwanted; 
b u t, patting  the curly head of her little
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C o n d u c t e d  b y  S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d i t <

son J i u i a n ,  t i i d  sue see nerseu aiso 
ancestress of the Messiah, royal Son of 
the house of Judah? (II Kings 4:17- 
26; Genesis 20:16-18: 25; Revelation 
5:5.)
W ednesday:

Stephen saw the stones h u rtlin g  his 
way; he saw also Jesus standing to 
welcome him  home.

Job saw the ugliness and felt the 
horror of a loathsom e disease: lie saw 
the knowing sneers and heard  the ac
cusing words of unsym pathetic friends. 
But he glimpsed also the glory of that 
first sight of Christ beyond the grave: 
“In my flesh shall I see God: . . . whom 
mine eves shall behold, and not an 
other” (Acts 7:54-56; Job 10:20-27.)
Thursday:

John saw him self prisoner on the isle 
of Patinos, saw a lonely death  staring 
him in the face. But one Lord's day he 
saw’ also his I.ord exalted, saw with 
Him those white-robed ones who had 
overcome by the blood of the Lamb and 
the word of their testimony. W ith the 
second sight death was swallowed up in 
victory. (Revelation 1:0-1 1«; 7:0-17.)
Friday:Isaiah saw his land desolate, his king 
gone; he saw also the Lord high on the 
throne of the universe. He saw his sin; 
he saw also the seraph with the p u ri
fying fire. T h e  sight of God finds its 
double: like H im  when we see Him, 
because we see Him. (Isaiah 6:1-7; 
I John 3:2-3.)
Saturday:Paul saw—blit looked up, looked away 
from—the “ things which are seen” to the 
“things which are not seen.” And so 
will we. For the things th a t crowd our 
human vision are the tem poral, unreal; 
the things seen only “ through a glass 
darkly” are the real, the eternal, to be 
seen forever.

So that host of the faithful saw them 
selves "stoned. . . . sawn asunder, . . . 
slain with the sword,” w andering in 
dens and caves, “destitute, afflicted, to r
mented": but they looked expectantly 
for a city. T hey saw also “ the king in 
his beautv: . . . the land th a t is very 
far off” (II C orinthians 1:18, I Co
rinthians 13:12; Hebrews 11:37; Isaiah 
33:17.)
Sunday:We too “would see Jesus” always. 
We would claim our second sight. “T he 
pure in heart: . . . shall see G od.” 
Dante called this the essence of true 
Christianity: the intellect sees God in 
historv. the heart secs God in sorrow, 
the will sees God in tem ptation. “ Wc 
see not vet all things put under h im ” 
hut we endure, "'as seeing him  who is 
invisible.” We do not pretend or shut
0.UY eyes to stubborn  facts. But wTe “see 
jlso Jesus,” and seeing, w'e too endure. 
(John 12:21; M atthew 5:8; Hebrews 2:8; 
11:27; 2:0.1

W hat is annihi la tionism ?
Last week we referred to a le tter from 

a pastor who was seeking inform ation. 
He gave a lengthy quotation  from a 
prom inent Bible scholar of another gen
eration in which annihilationism  was 
cham pioned. T h is w riter based his rea
son for believing in annihilationism  on 
the Bible. W e are told tim e and time 
again th a t this is w hat the Scriptures 
teach, bu t not once, as I said last w'eek, 
is a specific scripture reference given. 
T h is alone is enough to disprove the 
doctrine of ann ih ilation  which was be
ing taught. W hat, then, is an n ih ila
tionism?

It is the view which holds th a t there 
is no such th ing  as n a tu ral im m ortality 
for the soul of man. Souls are im m ortal 
only conditionally, th a t is, provided they 
choose Christ. T hey can w'in im m or
tality if they choose Christ, and onlv 
if thcv choose Christ. Only the saved 
will be im m ortal. T h e  unsaved will 
finally be annihilated , or completely de
stroyed. Some claim th a t the soul of 
the wicked ceases to exist at death; 
others, just after the Judgm ent, when 
it is cast into the lake of fire and b rim 
stone; and a th ird  group would place 
the tim e of the annih ilation  of the 
wicked at some distant tim e in the 
future. Dr. E. Y. M ullins, also of a n 
other generation, in his book, T h e  
Christian Religion in I t s  D o c tr in a l  
Expression, refutes this doctrine of an 
nihilation . In  the beginning of his dis
cussion he says: “T h e  chief biblical 
argum ents urged in favor of the theory 
are the passages which refer to the 
doom of the wicked by means of such 
words as death, destruction, perdition, 
abolishing, perishing, and the word lost.

“It is not necessary to cite all the 
passages relied upon by the advocates 
of the annih ilation  doctrine. In 2 Thes- 
salonians 1:0 Paul, referring to the pen
alty coming upon the wicked, says, 'who 
shall suffer punishm ent, even eternal 
destruction from the face of the Lord, 
and from the glory of his m ight.” (see 
also 2 Peter 3:7) . T h is passage rep re
sents in a general wav the class of scrip
ture teachings cited in support of the 
theory. I t is claimed th a t ‘destruction’ 
here means annih ilation . Sim ilar pas
sages make use of the o ther words re 
ferred to: abolish, perdition, perish, 
death.

“ Now it is not denied th a t if there 
were no o ther general teaching of Scrip
ture to refute this view, and if we were 
required  by the m eaning of these w'ords

to define them  as annihilation , there 
would be ground for the view. But 
neither of these claims can be made 
good. T ake the word ‘destroy’ in an 
other passage. ‘If any man destroyeth 
the tem ple of God, him  shall God de
stroy’ (I Cor. 3:17). Can this by any 
sort of construction mean, ‘If any man 
ann ih ilate  the tem ple of God, him  will 
God an n ih ila te’? Consider also the word 
‘lost.’ Jesus refers to the ‘lost sheep of 
the house of Israel’ in M atthew 10:6. 
Can he mean the annihilated  sheep?” 

Following the quotation  just given, 
Dr. M ullins gives seven argum ents 
against the doctrine of annihilation , or 
conditional im m ortality. T h e  gist of 
these is as follows: (1) I t falsely in te r
prets every Biblical term  which it uses 
to support annihilationism  (2) T h e  Old 
T estam ent view of the dead is not that 
of annihilation . Souls have a shadowy 
existence there, bu t they are still con
scious. (3) "T h e  very explicit teaching 
of the New T estam ent as to the fate 
of the wicked disproves the annihilation  
theory. T h e  phrases forbid it. ‘T h eir 
worm dieth no t’; ‘the fire is not 
quenched’ (M ark 0:48) . ‘And they 
shall be torm ented day and night for
ever and ever’ (Rev. 20:10). These and 
o ther sim ilar passages are fatal to it.” 
(4) A nnihilationism  is foreign to both 
the Old and New Testam ents. It is a 
product of hum an speculation and not 
of Biblical teaching. (5) All of the 
argum ents which have been given for 
the im m ortality of the soul by men of 
thought across the centuries are against 
annihilationism . They have not urged 
on rational and moral grounds that 
certain souls are im m ortal and others 
are not. T h e ir proofs have pointed to 
the tru th  th a t all hum an souls by n a
ture are im m ortal. (6) “A nnihilation
ism changes radically our conception of 
the dignity and grandeur of hum an 
nature. Scripture teaches, and men 
have believed, th a t m an is m ade in 
God’s image, a m oral and spiritual per
sonality; that this nature lifts him  above 
the level of the brutes and gives him 
a naturally  im m ortal existence. A nnih i
lation robs him  of this dignity and 
brings him  down to the b ru te level.” 
(7) It is difficult to understand the 
Incarnation if annihilationism  is true. 
“How can we think of C hrist’s entrance 
into a form of life in the incarnation 
which was in itself destined to perish?” 
Jesus came to redeem m an and not to 
remake him  so th a t he would no longer 
be a hum an being.
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Foreign Missions

Answers to Prayer 
That May Not 

Have Been Published
Okinawa—F c b r  u a r  y, 1959, requested 

prayer for building of the Bible school 
and church at the new headquarters 
site. In  M arch, 1959, received word 
the adm inistration  bu ild ing of the 
Bible school was already under con
struction.

Peru—In  October, 1957, among o ther re 
quests asked prayer for the A guaruna 
work. In November, 1957, we received 
word th a t Rev. and Mrs. H arry Flin- 
ner felt called definitely to this work. 
In January, 1958, Dr. and Mrs. Spring
er were appointed specifically for the 
A guaruna work. Should get to the 
field in I960.

P hilippine Islands—In  February, 1956, 
we asked prayer for the new work in 
I.oo Valley among the Igorots. In  June, 
1958, the mission reported  th a t they 
averaged 300 in Sunday school. In 
September, 1957, requested prayer that 
Cod would move upon the en tire  
field with a great outpouring  of His 
Spirit—In 1958 (February) requested 
prayer for revival in every church. 
God came on the field in July and 
August w ith great outpouring of His 
Spirit, first in the Bible school and 
then out in the various churches. R e
vival tide is still moving on the field.

Puerto R ico—In June, 1957, we requested 
prayer for Mrs. Prescott, who had had 
a serious spinal operation. She suf-

REMISS REHFELDT, Secre tary
fered some pain following surgery, 
was advised to have second operation, 
bu t in answer to prayer God w onder
fully healed her.
God Is Answering Prayer 

Among Our Youth
One of our burdens n G uatem ala 

has been for our young people. We 
have been asking God to give us young 
people filled w ith His Spirit. I wish 
you could have attended a service we 
had during  the Youth Camp. God came 
in a special way and a num ber of altar 
calls were made. It was a th rill to sec 
a num ber of young people seeking and 
obtaining the experience of holiness. 
Some were seeking for the first time; 
others were returning; and all stayed 
at the a ltar u n til their hearts were sat
isfied. T h e  services lasted u n til twelve- 
th irty  or one o’clock in the m orning. 
One girl who has been in the church 
for some tim e said, "I d id n 't know what 
to do, for I was never in a service like 
th a t before."

God was there, and they d id n ’t w ant 
to leave. T h ere  were about twenty 
young people who received victory that 
night.

W e hear reports of G od’s help  in 
o ther parts of our field. Souls are b e
ing saved. Praise His nam e!—M a y m e  
A l e x a n d e r , Guatemala.

Children's Revival
W e arc in  a C hildren’s Revival this 

week here in our Acornhoek church.

N E W &

3t7«

A Colaborer w ith God and N azarenes
T his is my th irty -th ird  year as co

laborer w ith God and Nazarenes in the 
evangelistic and pastoral field in our 
church. I came to the Indianapolis 
D istrict at the time of the division of 
the old Indiana District and have never 
known anything bu t the Indianapolis 
District. I served three years in evan
gelism and have served the following 
churches as pastor (all in Indiana) — 
Brazil, Princeton, Bedford, Shelbyville, 
Indianapolis N orth Side, and am now 
closing my twelfth year at the W inter 
Avenue Church in Indianapolis. T his 
church has extended a unanim ous call 
for the th irteen th  year and I have ac
cepted with thanks and appreciation.

W ife and I are indebted to the 
Church of the Nazarene for all th a t we 
are—our ministry in local, district, and 
general work. T h e  church has given

us a place to labor for God and His 
kingdom all of these years, and never 
has restricted us in any way in our 
labors. I have served on every board 
and held every office from the District 
Advisory Board dow n—including Olivet 
College trustee, district secretary, ex
am ining board, orders and relations, and 
for the past eleven years have served as 
d istrict treasurer. Five times I have 
been a delegate to the General Assem
bly. Mrs. Stofer has shared this p riv i
lege several times, and has been an 
officer in the district missionary society 
for thirty-one years. T h e  church does 
not owe us one tiling, b u t we owe the 
church everything.

I love God, the Church of the Naza
rene, and G od’s people, and it looks as 
if I will go to heaven in the harness of 
the Church of the Nazarenp,—T- 'V. 
St o fe r .

Miss T ab ith a  Evans from C ottondale is 
holding it. H er messages arc wonderful. 
Last n ight we countcd 201 and there 
were many m ore tonight. As I sat and 
watched some of our T.B . boys and 
girls tonight, singing w ith enthusiasm, 
I w ondered how m uch of the Christian 
message w ould rem ain  in their hearts 
as they re tu rn  to the darkness of their 
homes when they are well. T h ere  are 
so many of these little  boys and girls, 
and their fu tu re  is so dark outside of 
Christ! How we long to sec them  find 
Christ as their Saviour before they leave 
us!

Just the o ther day I spoke to a p a
tien t who had been b lind  for years, 
u n til the doctor rem oved a cataract 
from her eye two weeks ago. W hen I 
told her of Jesus and His healing  the 
b lind  while He was here on earth , she 
reprim anded  me for lying. She told me 
she had never heard  of Jesus before. I 
was glad she could be in the Easter 
services and SEE the children act out 
the story of the R esurrection.—J u a n it a  
P a t f , A cornhoek, Transvaal, Africa.

From Northern Rhodesia
O ut in the area w here we are to build 

a new church we have been running 
between sixty-five and one hundred  peo
ple in regu lar attendance. T h ere  is a 
good group of children and young peo
ple, and some young men interested in 
going to Bible school.

W e thank God for sparing our section 
from the rio t and strife. T h ere  w e re  
a few m inor incidents, b u t no th ing  of 
great concern. W e  thank H im  too, for 
good health , and for His presence at 
our services. Souls have bowed at the 
altars, and we are praying th a t they will 
become strong Christians.—F.d w in  a nd  
P i i y i .i .is  W issBROiiCKF.R, Lusaka, N orth
ern Rhodesia.

W yoming, Illinois—O ur church cele
b rated  its first anniversary on Sunday, 
A pril 26. W hen our church was or
ganized one year ago we had  nineteen 
in Sunday school; on anniversary Sunday 
we had seventy-one present. Also we 
have purchased an $8,500 parsonage 
property across the street from the 
church. W e thank  God for helping us 
here.—C l a r e n c e  L y k in s , Pastor.

Evangelist E rnie Moore reports: 
“W hen attend ing  the Billy Graham 
Crusade in  New York City two years 
ago we were trem endously impressed 
w ith the sp irit of the service and the 
people who responded to the invitation. 
I t rem inded us of the spirit of the 
service twenty-two years ago at the old 
W aco holiness cam p (Texas) when at 
the close of a message by Evangelist 
Jarrette  Avcock we went to the altar
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and gave our heart to the Lord. R e
cently while engaged in a revival m eet
ing at our Lakeview Church in Over
land Park, Kansas, we saw God come 
again in the same way. I t  was the 
closing Sunday of the meeting; only one 
man had come forw ard for prayer all 
week—but God came in m ighty con
victing power on th a t service, and many 
souls prayed through to definite victory. 
This year we have preached an d /o r  
sung in 18 revival meetings on 5 dis
tricts, preaching 100 times; also we have 
done some graduate work at the U niver
sity of Texas. W e love God, the 
church, and souls.”

Evangelist Jam es W. H um ble reports: 
"The Lord has given us some wonderful 
tides of victory in the evangelistic field 
during the past year—have seen some 
of the best revivals in our thirty-tw o 
years of ministry. W e have enjoyed 
working with our pastors and people 
on the various districts. W e have found 
people willing to pray, fast, and do 
personal work. My slate is filled for 
the year except for two dates, Novem
ber 18 to 29, and December 2 to 13. I 
will be in the N orthw est at th a t time. 
Write me, 110 Holly Street, N am pa, 
Idaho.”

Trevecca College Board M eeting
The board of trustees of Trevecca 

Nazarene College m et in annual session 
at the college in Nashville, Tennessee, 
on April 29. Reports of the president, 
Dr. A. B. Mackey, and his staff were 
excellent. A wonderful spirit of unity, 
enthusiasm, and dedication was in evi
dence among the mem bers of the board 
of trustees. One could sense a w hole
some campus atm osphere of cu ltu ral and 
spiritual significance.

The scholastic position of Trevecca 
Nazarene College is at an all-tim e high 
both in qualification of faculty and in 
quality of instruction. On this item we 
are approaching the standards necessary 
for regional accreditation. Financial 
support from our educational zone has 
reached a new high, and the trend is 
still enthusiastically upw ard. T h e  cam 
pus of the college with buildings and 
equipment continue to show signs of 
improvement. O ur campus is specially 
attractive; the buildings and equipm ent 
ate more and more adequate.

The president’s office, also his secre
tary's office, recently have been com
pletely remodeled and refurnished. A 
new and more adequate president's resi
dence is now under construction. T he 
new Mackey Library bu ild ing  is our 
next project. Construction should begin 
very soon. T he financial drive for a 
$250,000 Mackey Library Fund was au 
thorized by the board of trustees. 
Sparked by the enthusiasm  and chal
lenge of Dr. John L. K night, chairm an, 
members of the board of trustees, and 
of the faculty pledged S17.000 for the 
fund. This occurred while enjoying the 
annual faculty-trustee banquet on T ues
day night, April 28. T h e  following day 
in chapel and in classes, after a chal
lenging message by Dr. K night, add i
tional pledges by students, faculty m em 
bers, and trustees brought the total to 
528,000. Plans and pledges for the

$250,000 Mackey Library Fund embrace 
a three-year period.

Elected as officers of the board o£ 
trustees were; Dr. John  L. Knight, 
chairm an; Dr. E. C. Oney, vice-chair
man; Rev. Victor E. Gray, treasurer; 
Dr. O tto Stucki, secretary; and Dr. Lloyd 
15. Byron, Rev. Mack Anderson, and Dr. 
V. W. L ittrell as mem bers at large on 
the executive committee.

Dr. A. B. Mackey, president; Rev. 
Clifford E. Keys, field representative; 
and  Rev. V. Neil Richardson, business 
m anager, arc all serving on an extended 
term. Trevecca Nazarene College moves 
forward with the full confidence and 
enthusiasm  of Nazarencs in the entire 
zone.—O n o  St u c k i , Secretary.

P hiladelphia D istrict A ssem bly
T h e  second annual assembly of the 

Philadelphia District was held May 0 
and 7 in the Reading, Pennsylvania, 
church. Pastor G. T hom as Spilier and 
his people were gracious hosts.

T h e  blessing of the Lord and a sp irit 
of spontaneity characterized the p re

assembly church extension rally on 
Tuesday evening, May 5. Rev. Dean 
Wessels, N.M.B.F. secretary, was present 
and led in prayer. Special music con
sisted of an instrum ental selection and 
a num ber by the combined choirs of the 
host church. Dr. H ardy C. Powers chal
lenged the 350 persons present to be 
personal evangelists.

Dr. Powers directed the assembly in 
his usual efficient m anner. His ano in t
ed m inistry of the W ord was a source 
of challenge and blessing to the hearts 
of both preachers and laymen.

T h e  report of our beloved district 
superintendent, Rev. Win. C. Allshouse, 
revealed gains in every departm ent. 
Pastors, delegates, and friends of the 
assembly expressed their love for Mr. 
and Mrs. Allshouse by giving a generous 
love offering. In addition, the churches 
and district advisory board pledged a 
substantial am ount to assist the Alls- 
houses in their hospital expenses; both 
were seriously ill and hospitalized d u r
ing the last year. T he Philadelphia 
Nazarencs sincerely appreciate the splen-
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did  leadership of this consecrated couple 
and unitedly pray for G od’s blessing 
upon their lives.

T h e  Philadelphia D istrict raised 
$603,435 for all purposes, of which 
$62,123 was given to general interests. 
Sunday school average attendance was 
reported  at 5,884, an increase of 278. 
T hree  new churches were organized, and 
another reorganized du ring  the year.

T h e  assembly closed on T hursday 
evening w ith an impressive ordination 
service, in which the following received 
elder’s orders: R obert D. Chew, Clair 
H. Fisher, Earl V. M itm an, and Richard 
A. Smith.

God’s continued blessings have been 
manifested in the second year’s activities 
of the Philadelphia District. A sp irit of 
unity and optim ism  prevails.—D a l e  E. 
H il k e r t , Reporter.

A laska D istrict A ssem bly  and Indoor Camp M eeting
T h e  annual Alaska D istrict Assembly 

and indoor camp m eeting were held in 
Anchorage First Church, May 3 to 10. 
In  both  the assembly and the camp, the 
blessing of the Lord was wonderfully 
manifested. Alaskan Nazarenes are de
term ined to move forw ard for Christ 
and holiness in the forty-ninth state.

Dr. Samuel Young, presiding over the 
Alaska Assembly for the first time, was 
enthusiastically received. His anointed 
preaching ministry and characteristic wit 
were especially appreciated.

T h e  general N.Y.P.S. secretary, Rev. 
Ponder G illiland, was the camp evan
gelist. His B ible-saturated, doctrinal 
preaching was rewarded by many seeking 
holiness of heart. Each tim e the inv ita
tion was given there were those who 
found definite victory a t the a lta r of 
prayer.

T h e  annual report of District Super
in tendent Bert Daniels revealed progress

in  every area of district endeavor. He 
reported  an  increase in m em bership, and 
$ 120,000 raised for all purposes, of which 
$12,904 was given to general interests. 
I t was pointed  out th a t Alaska was the 
only district in the denom ination to 
double Prayer and Fasting giving. A 
church was organized in Kenai during 
the year, the tenth  church on the dis
trict. A work has been started in W hite
horse, Canada, in the Yukon T erritory , 
and it was reported  th a t it should soon 
be ready for organization. T en  per cent 
for missions and a 10 per cent increase 
in m em bership were included in  the 
goals which B rother Daniels set for the 
new year.

T h e  district church schools chairm an, 
Rev. T ruem an  Shelton; the district 
N.F.M.S. president, Mrs. Iva Berry; and 
the district N.Y.P.S. president. Rev. 
Charles C. Powers, were all re-elected 
in the conventions held du ring  the week.

Only ano ther assembly and indoor 
camp will bring  together most of our 
isolated Alaska Nazarenes. Because of 
ou r very lim ited contact w ith Nazarenes 
o ther than  those of our own local 
church we are especially grateful for the 
blessings and enrichm ents which our 
assembly and camp afforded us.—P a u l  
M f.r k i ,  Reporter.

San A ntonio D istrict A ssem bly
T h e  forty-sixth annual assembly of 

the San Antonio District m et on May G 
in the new Grace Church in  Austin, 
Texas. Pastor H. R. Borgeson and his 
people were splendid hosts, w ith every
th ing ready for a happy meeting.

In  the youth and missionary conven
tions, preceding the assembly, Rev. H . R. 
Borgeson was re-elected N.Y.P.S. presi
dent and Rev. Mrs. C. B. Keeton was 
re-elected as N.F.M.S. president. T he 
messages of Rev. Earl M organ, m ission
ary from Italy, were enlightening and 
challenging.

Dr. G. B. W illiam son was the pre
siding officer for the assembly. His 
strong, encouraging m inistry and friend
ly hum or set the pace for an unusual 
sp irit of unity  and  fellowship th rough
out the sessions. A high po in t for the 
whole d istrict as well as the assembly 
was reached in the rep o rt and re- 
election of D istrict Superin tenden t James 
C. Hester. His rep o rt indicated that, 
though appointed  just five m onths be
fore assembly, he is well in  touch w ith 
the work everywhere. Several churches 
are in operation  anew, and gains were 
reported  in m any areas. T h e  esteem 
and respect of the d istrict were shown 
in  giving B rother H ester 193 votes out 
of 196 ballots cast.

Reports of pastors, d istrict officers, 
and working com m ittees all seemed to 
indicate th a t a sp irit of optim ism , unity, 
and aggressiveness has touched the San 
A ntonio District. All are determ ined to 
bu ild  the Kingdom w ith greater zeal.

T h e  ord ination  service on T hursday 
evening was a fitting  climax to a splen
d id  assembly. Dr. W illiam son chal
lenged the m inistry to the high task to 
w hich they are called. John  R andolph 
and A. P. W allentine were ordained to 
eldership in the church.—T . A. B u r t o n , 
Reporter.

C entral Ohio D istrict N.Y.P.S. C onvention
T h e  Central Ohio D istrict held its 

fifteenth annual N.Y.P.S. convention on 
May 7 a t W arren  Avenue Church in 
Columbus, O hio. M ore than  450 dele
gates and visitors registered for the busi
ness sessions, and  an  even larger num ber 
attended the evening service.

U nder the leadership of President Jay 
H . Keiser and  D istrict Superintendent
H . S. Galloway, the program  of the 
convention was carried out w ith decorum 
and interest.

T h e  following officers were elected 
for the new assembly year: Jay H.

Introducing

By KEITH MOXON
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tru e

. . . the  an ts th a t sew th e ir houses together 

. . . the silverfish th a t steals food ou t of an  an t’s m outh  

. . . the  fem ale th a t eats all he r husbands
B ut the  m ost im portant p a rt of these eight am azing stories is the strong spiritual 
lessons the au thor has carefully woven into each—all w ith  a w arm  evangelical tone. 
A lthough w ritten  especially for boys and girls, its in te rest and inform ation will be 
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Keiser, president; Clare St. John , vice- 
president; Jo h n  W. Dennis, secretary; 
Paul Pusey, treasurer; Paul M cM illan, 
teen-age supervisor; Carolyn Cook and 
Paul W alls, teen-age representatives.

Reports were given by the various zone 
chairmen indicating the progress being 
made th roughou t the d istrict in the 
work of the N.Y.P.S. C ontinuing under 
the capable leadership of President Jay 
Keiser, ano ther year of achievements for 
Christ is anticipated.

Rev. Eugene Stowe, general N.Y.P.S. 
president and pastor of the College 
Church, N am pa, Idaho, challenged the 
convention with his messages du ring  the 
day. He urged our youth  to p u t Christ 
first in their lives and let H im  be the 
Master. T h e  youth  of the Central Ohio 
District are com m itted to th is ideal.— 
John W. Dennis, Reporter.

P ittsburgh D istrict 
N.Y.P.S. C onvention

Rev. Mayne M inich, Jr., pastor of 
Erie church, was elected president of 
the Pittsburgh D istrict N.Y.P.S. at the 
seventeenth annual convention, held 
April 30 to May 1, in First Church, New 
Castle, Pennsylvania. T h e  new sanc
tuary lent grace to the gathering  of 
youth from the 105 churches of the district.

Rev. David A ldridge of Sharon com
pleted two years of service as president. 
Among the accomplishments during  that 
time, B rother A ldridge listed total p a r
ticipation in the Am erican Bible Society 
offering as the most gratifying. P itts
burgh District was the first in the de
nomination to reach th a t goal. T he 
retiring president was given a love offer
ing by the convention.

Other officers elected were: Rev. 
Richard H. N eiderhiser, vice-president; 
Mrs. June Cousins, secretary; Mrs. Mary 
Louise Smith, treasurer; and Jerry  Ache- 
son and Luella D unham  as teen-age 
representatives.

Rev. George R. Sarber was the g ra
cious host pastor. His daughter, Mrs. 
Shirley W elker, is president of the New 
Castle N.Y.P.S.

Speaking directly to the youth. Rev. 
Mark R. Moore, superin tendent of Chi
cago Central District, gave stirring  
messages th roughout the convention, 
presenting a hum orous skit at the ban
quet honoring high school seniors, and 
closing the m eeting w ith the story of his 
capture by the Nazis du ring  W orld W ar
II. Brother Moore is a form er pastor, 
U.S. Army chaplain, and  college p ro 
fessor.

Our beloved district superin tendent, 
Rev. R. B. Acheson, conducted a com
munion service in which the hearts of 
young and old were m elted in consecra
tion.

Eleven young people took p a rt in the 
Bible quiz, won finally by John  Moskal, 
of Smithton church, a two-year winner. 
He received a Bible. W inner of the 
teen talent contest was Miss Carol Shank, 
of Homer City.

Rev. Stephen Nease. representative of 
Eastern Nazarene College, b rough t news 
of the college and urged the young 
people to enroll.—M r s . J. S c o t t  N e w e l l , 

Reporter.

Canada Pacific D istrict A ssem bly
T h e  assembly of the Canada Pacific 

District, A pril 29 to May 1, in First 
Church, Vancouver, B ritish Colum bia, 
proved to be a tim e of encouragement, 
with optim ism  reflected in every m ajor 
report.

Dr. Samuel Young was the presiding 
officer and his messages were chal
lenging, inspiring, and inform ative. T he 
entire spirit of the gathering was th r ill
ing to our hearts.

District Superin tendent Bert Daniels 
and his wife are loved and respected by 
the entire district. B rother D aniel’s 
report, which showed great personal 
dedication, was warmly received. British 
Colum bia Nazarenes are united  and 
happy under his leadership.

T h e  d istrict superin tendent reported a 
m em bership of 631, or a 5 per cent 
increase; per capita giving am ounting to 
§172.07, w ith an increase in total giving 
of $15,000.00 over last year; a General 
Budget increase of almost 10 per cent, 
to taling  $8,626.00 for the year; a Sunday 
school average attendance of 1.248. an 
increase of 100, while enrollm ent 
climbed to 2,141. an increase of almost
12 per cent. Reflecting the upsurge of 
home mission responsibility, an offering 
of cash and pledges am ounting to 
$2,072.00 was enthusiastically given fol
lowing a message by Dr. Young.

Advancements were recorded in both  
the N.F.M.S. and the N.Y.P.S. T h e

missionary society reported  a particu
larly successful year with every local 
society, except one, receiving a star. 
Mrs. Bert Daniels and Rev. W ayne 
M unro wrere re-elected presidents of the 
N.F.M.S. and the N.Y.P.S. respectively. 
Rev. Marvin C.ooke is the church school 
board chairm an. Members of the ad 
visory board are Rev. D. G. MacDonald, 
Rev. H. M. H offm an, E. K. Olsen, and
C. W. Bartram .

Dr. B. V. Seals, superin tendent of the 
W ashington Pacific District, joined with 
Dr. Young as speakers for the week-end 
indoor camp meeting. T he crowds were 
most gratifying and a real camp meeting 
spirit prevailed. U nder the anointed 
preaching many souls sought God and 
found spiritual victory.

T h e  feeling w'as evident th a t this was 
the finest gathering in the four-year 
history of the district. U nder the 
leadership of Superintendent Bert D an
iels, this home missionary district con
tinues to progress.—W i l l a r d  B. A i r i i a r t , 
Reporter.

Joplin D istrict Pastors’ Clinic
Dr. L. T . Corlett, president of Naza

rene Theological Seminary, was the spe
cial speaker for the pastors' clinic held 
on May 12 in Pittsburg, Kansas. Major 
emphasis given in the afternoon session 
covered four m ajor areas of the pastor’s 
interests: Personal Spiritual Life, 
Preaching, H um an Relations, and
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Dr. Joseph N. Speakes

Dr. Joseph N. Speakes, age eighty, 
pioneer preacher of the Church of the 
Nazarene, died Saturday, A pril 18, at 
Sam aritan H ospital in N am pa, Idaho. 
He was bom  near I.ake City, Arkansas, 
January 12, 1870. l ie  was converted at 
the age of twelve and united w ith the 
Southern M ethodist church. He entered 
public service at the age of fifteen by 
superin tending a Sunday school and 
starting his lifework as a minister. He 
was ordained on September 23, 1900, 
by Bishop John  C ranberry of Southern 
M ethodist fame. W hile attending M ar
ion Collegiate Institu te, lie m et and 
m arried Sliss Jessie F„ T ate , in 1902.
I.ater he attended Bethany-l’eniel Col
lege, from which lie graduated.

He served as pastor and did consider
able evangelistic work in the M ethodist 
church. A fter receiving the experience 
of entire sanctification, he united  w ith 
the Holiness Church of Christ at Milan, 
Tennessee, in 190.'). He served for some 
lime as president of the Eastern Council 
in this church. He was one of the seven 
fraternal delegates of the Holiness 
Church of Christ to the U nion General 
Assembly of the Church of the Naza
rene and the Pentecostal churches, in 
Chicago, in 1907. Likewise, lie was a 
m em ber of the Union General Assembly 
in Pilot Point, Texas, which consum
m ated the union in 1908. He served as 
one of the assistant secretaries a t th a t

T ra in in g  Christian Leaders. Questions 
sent in advance of the clinic (by pastors) 
formed the basis for this lecture. Dr. 
Corlett, in his inim itable m anner, with 
w it and wisdom, suggested solutions to 
many problem s of the pastor. Drawing 
on his own rich background of experi
ence as pastor and educator, he pointed 
out methods he had found successful.

D istrict Superintendent Dean Baldwin 
and the forty-five pastors present from 
the Joplin  District were unanim ous in 
their praise for the practical and per
tinen t n a tu re  of this clinic. A num ber 
of pastors’ wives attended the m eeting 
also.

Rev. Floyd Hess and the First Church 
of the Nazarene of P ittsburg were the 
genial hosts.—W il s o n  D. B a k e r , R e 
porter.

Evangelist V. S. Rushing and wife 
w rite: "O n account of rearrangem ent

meeting. At the Pilot Point m eeting 
he was made a m em ber of the Southern 
Board of Foreign Missions and its re 
cording secretary. In th a t capacity he 
worked w ith the late Dr. H . F. Reynolds 
in w riting the first missionary litera tu re 
of the new denom ination. He served 
in eighteen pastorates in the Church 
of the Nazarene. Among these were— 
Newton, Kansas; Maplewood, Missouri; 
L ittle Rock. Arkansas: O klahom a City, 
O klahom a; T opeka. Kansas; Grandview, 
W enatchee, and Monroe, W ashington. 
Also lie served as d istrict superin tend
ent of Kansas. 1910; Missouri. 1912: 
Arkansas, 1914-10; and N orthw est, 1921- 
29. H e was active in prom oting tw en
ty-five new churches in these areas. His 
wise leadership and keen insight made 
a great im pact upon the form ulation 
of a new denom ination—now the Church 
of the Nazarene.

In  1911 lie was elected sccrctary-treas- 
u rer of the G eneral Board of Church 
Extension and in this position lie trav
eled in nearly every state in the U.S.A., 
also in Canada and the British Isles. He 
served one quadrennium  on the General 
Board and eight years on the General 
Court of Appeals. His zeal for the 
Kingdom knew no bounds. H e had the 
pioneer sp irit which m otivated him  to 
venture into new areas to organize 
churches. T h e  privations which he and 
his family m et were isles of spiritual 
adventure as souls were born into the 
Kingdom and new churches were started. 
His rad ian t m inistry showed him  to be 
a student of the W ord, and also evi
denced a close walk with God. T h a t 
peculiar unction which characterizes a 
saint of God was always a p art of his 
ministry. T here  was a glory about his 
soul th a t was contagious; his sermons 
usually ended in a blaze of glory.

A fter he had  served fifty-five years 
in the m inistry, his health  pointed to 
ward retirem ent and on Ju n e I, 1949, 
he entered retired relationship. How
ever, for a num ber of years, lie averaged 
sixty to seventy preaching engagements 
annually while in the retired  status. In 
the sixtieth year of his m inistry he was

of some revival dates we have tim e open 
for a revival in late June, also the la tter 
part of July and first of August. W e’ll 
be glad to slate anywhere. W rite us. 
P.O. Box 7103, M ontgomery, A labam a.”

Gary. Ind iana—Black Oak Church has 
been richly blessed under the m inistry 
of Evangelist R obert W atson. His mes
sages were inspired and blessed of God. 
God gave seekers at the altar in nearly 
every service, w ith each finding definite 
victory. T h e  church was strengthened 
in every way by this w onderful meeting. 
— M a u r ic e  L ig h t , Pastor.

A nnual N.Y.P.S. C onvention  W ashington Pacific D istrict
T h e  sixteenth annual N.Y.P.S. conven

tion of the W ashington Pacific District 
m et a t the Crown Hill Church in 
Seattle. W ashington. A pril 20 and 21. 
Rev. Crawford V anderpool, pastor of

especially honored by the church at 
Monroe, W ashington, his hom e at that 
tim e. His im pact upon the com munity 
there  resulted in his being m ade an 
honorary citizen of M onroe by Mayor 
R obert H. Follis.

In  1952, Dr. Speakes was active in 
the organization of the Nazarene Pio
neers—a group of pioneer lay and m in 
isterial m em bers of the church; he 
served as president un til his death. U p
on moving to N am pa in May of 1957, 
Dr. Speakes and his wife united  with 
First Church there in October. Soon 
after, he became tcaclier of the Berean 
Sunday school class and  served in this 
capacity un til his death . A lthough near 
eighty years of age, lie traveled to Pilot 
Point, Texas, in O ctober of 1958, to be 
present a t the Golden Anniversary of 
the Church of the Nazarene. He had 
the un ique d istinction of being the only 
Nazarene living a t th a t tim e who had 
attended  all of the G eneral Assemblies 
of the church since its beginning, hav
ing known all of the sixteen general 
superin tendents and  having had  a part 
in electing most of them  to the office.

H e is survived by his beloved wife, 
Mrs. Jessie E. Speakes, of N am pa; four 
sons: Edwin E., of Pasadena, California: 
Roy W. of O klahom a C.ity, Oklahoma: 
C aptain Eugene II., of the U.S. Army, 
Fort Bragg, N orth  Carolina; and Clyde 
J. of Seattle, W ashington; also four 
daughters: Mrs. M ildred Edwards, of 
Kansas City, Missouri; Mrs. W ilm a Ed
wards, of Bakersfield, California; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Paulson, of N am pa; Mrs. 
Mary Lou B utchart, of McMinnville, 
Oregon; and  one brother, John , of 
Arkansas.

Funeral service was held on A pril 22 
in N am pa First C hurch, w ith Rev. R ay
mond C. Kratzer, pastor, in charge, as
sisted by Rev. I. F. Younger, district 
superin tendent. Burial service was at 
Green Lawn Cemetery, Kansas City. 
Missouri, on Saturday, A pril 25, with 
Dr. H ugh C. Benner in charge, assisted 
by Dr. A. M ilton Sm ith, pastor of Kan
sas City First Church.

Spokane First Church, was the guest 
speaker, to the  sp iritual benefit of the 
fine crowd of delegates present, com
posed largely of alert, outstanding teenagers.

God came in w ondrous blessing to 
m eet the hearts of the many seekers and 
to encourage everyone. T h ere  was a 
real sp iritual lift in all of the convention.

Reports indicated an outstanding year 
w ith good gains; more th an  a 10 per 
cent gain in m em bership; the home 
mission project churches are fast be
coming solid churches, and every de
partm ent showed good work and God’s 
blessing. Plans were m ade w ith vision 
and enthusiasm .

Officers for the new year include: 
Fred Fowler, re-elected president; Rev. 
H ardy J. Powers, vice-president: Mrs. 
Arlene M ottram . secretary; Rev. Darrell
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Teare, treasurer; and Rev. Mel l ’alm- 
(juist, teen-age supervisor. Teen-age 
representative to the council are H ugh 
Friberg and K aren Kirseh.—Reporter.

Evangelists H arold  J. and Mae W illis 
report: "Since May 20, 1956, we have 
spent three years as pastors of our 
church in  A uburn, California. W e en
joyed the lovely, three-bedroom  parson
age b u ilt under the leadership of our 
predecessor, Rev. Keith G rim m . D uring 
these three years we enjoyed the m in 
istry of Rev. Clayton Bailey, Rev. and 
Mrs. George G rawburg, Rev. Doris Mc- 
Dowcll, Mrs. R u th  M iller, the Dee 
Rushing Family, Rev. Paul M artin, Rev. 
and Mrs. R obert Pitts, Rev. and  Mrs. 
Lyle Potter, Rev. Bob Mickey, Rev. 
Arnold Carlson, and Rev. T . P. D unn. 
This has been o u r best year spiritually, 
financially, and num erically w ith a 17 
per cent gain in m em bership. I t has 
been a privilege to labor w ith the church 
board and the fine people of the church 
and comm unity. W e are now retu rning  
to the evangelistic field as of Ju n e  1; 
if desired, we can carry the full program  
for the evening. God has been good 
and we are slating for the fall of 1960 
and ’61. W rite  us c/o  ou r publish ing 
house, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, 
Missouri.”

Announcements
R ECO M M EN D ATIO N — A fter twenty-six highly suc

cessful years as pastor of Lufkin F irs t Church, 
Rev. Mrs. Emma Irick is resigning as of September 
1 to enter the fie ld  of evangelism. Under the ef
fective m inistry of Revs. A llie  and Emma Irick, 
Lufkin F irst Church has grown from a small church 
to one of the strong churches of our denomination. 
Sister Irick is loved and appreciated not only by 
the people of her own church and community and 
district, but she is held in high esteem throughout 
the Church of the Nazarene. She is a dynamic 
speaker, a tireless worker, a person of prayer and 
deep devotion, an enthusiastic soul winner. The 
Lord has blessed her m inistry as she has labored 
in revivals, holiness conventions, assemblies, and 
preachers' conventions. Any church or d istrict de
siring her services may w rite her: Box 917, Lufkin, 
Texas.-— W . Raymond McClung, Superintendent of 
Houston D istrict.

S P E C IA L  PR A YER  IS R EQ U ESTED  by a reader
in Ohio for real “ victory over carnal anger and bo 
sanctified wholly and a soul w inner";

by a "H e ra ld "  reader in F lorida, that God 
would touch and heal of suffering caused by thrombo 
phlebites, also for a very special unspoken request;

by a Christian mother for her son and his wife, 
in France (he is serving with the a ir force), both 
Christians and greatly need Christian grace and 
strength to be true to God;

by a Christian lady in Iowa, that God w ill supply 
her every need, undertake for her, and help her 
to do all His w ill;

by a Christian lady in Tennessee who needs help 
physically, mentally, and spiritually;

by a friend in Illinois, "th a t my financial pres
sure may be removed and also for an unspoken re
quest";

by a Christian lady in South Carolina, that God 
w ill undertake in a special way for a daughter and 
her fam ily and that His will may be done.

Nazarene Camp Meetings
Ju ly  3 to 12, A lbany D istrict Camp. Workers: 

Rev. Charles Lipker, Rev. Paul Martin, Professor 
Paul Qualls. Rev. Renard D. Sm ith, d istrict super
intendent. For reservations w rite to the camp 
manager, Rev. John L. Moran, 115 Temple S t.,  
Owego, New York.

Ju ly  10 to 19, Pleasant Ridge Nazarene Camp, 
McConnellsburg, Pennsylvania. Rev. George Bran
non and Rev. V . S . Rushing, evangelists; Eugene 
and LaNora Sm ith, song evangelists.

Ju ly  18 to 26, Central Ohio D istrict Camp, at 
Columbus Campgrounds, Cleveland Avenue a t Morse 
Road, Columbus, Ohio. W orkers: Dr. Samuel 
Young, Dr. B . V . Seals, Dr. John S . Logan, evan
gelists; Professor Ray Moore, song evangelist; Dr. 
John Cotner and the Olivet Nazarene College Cru
saders' Quartet, youth workers; Rev. H. C. L itle , 
prayer director; Mrs. H. C. L itle , children's work
er. Dr. Harvey S. Galloway, d istrict superintendent. 
For information w rite the secretary, Rev. C. D. 
W esthafer, 708 Woodland Ave., Wooster, Ohio.

Ju ly  30 to August 9, Western Ohio D istrict Camp, 
at the Nazarene Center, Hi-way 29; 2 V z  miies west 
of S t. Marys and 7 miles east of Celina. Workers: 
Dr. Mendell Taylor and Rev. Charles Lipker, evan
gelists; Professor Ray Moore, singer; Mrs. Noel 
W hitis, children's worker. Dr. W . E. A lbea, d istrict 
superintendent. For information write Rev. 0 . V . 
Mewbuorn, 1001 Edwards S t., S t. Marys, Ohio.

Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S  

H ARDY C. POW ERS
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City  

10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule fo r 1959

South Dakota .....................................  June 17 and 18
North Dakota .....................................  June 24 and 25
Northeastern Indiana ................................  Ju ly  8 to 10
Michigan ...............................................  July 15 and 16
Eastern Kentucky .............................. July 23 and 24
Illinois ....................................................  July 29 and 30
Kentucky ...............................................  August 5 and 6
Joplin ............................................. September 2 and 3
Southeast Oklahoma ...............  September 16 and 17

G. B. W ILLIAM SO N
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 

10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for 1959

Canada Central ................................  June 18 and 19
Eastern Michigan .............................. July 15 and 16
Western Ohio ........................................ July 22 to 24
Southwest Indiana ...........................  August 5 and 6
Dallas .................................................. August 12 and 13
Northwestern Illinois .................. August 19 and 20
Indianapolis .....................................  August 26 and 27
South Arkansas ....................... September 16 and 17
North Arkansas ......................  September 23 and 24

S A M U E L  YOUNG
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City  

10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for 1959

A lbany .........................................................  July 1 and 2
Maritim e ....................................................  July 9 and 10
Central Ohio ..........................................  July 15 to 17
Pittsburgh ............................................. July 22 and 23
Wisconsin ...............................................  August 6 and 7
Missouri ............................................. August 12 and 13
Northwest Indiana ......................  August 19 and 20
Houston ............................................. August 26 and 27
Georgia .....................................  September 9 and 10
Mississippi .............................. September 16 and 17

D. I. VAN DER PO O L
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City 

10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for 1959

Northeast Oklahoma ....................... June 24 and 25
Canada West ..........................................  July 8 to 10
Minnesota ............................................. Ju ly 16 and 17
East Tennessee ................................... Ju ly 30 and 31
Kansas ....................................................... August 5 to 7
Iowa ....................................................  August 12 to 14
Tennessee ........................................ August 19 and 20
Louisiana ........................................ September 2 and 3

WEDDING B E L L S — Janet L illia n  Wagg of Vale, 
Oregon, and Eugene Teilmann Hansen of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, were united in marriage on May 2, in 
College Church of the Nazarene, Nampa, Idaho, with 
Rev. Sanford J . Wagg, father of the bride, of
ficiating, assisted by Dr. John E. Riley, president 
of Northwest Nazarene College.

Planning your V.B.S. in July?

BORN— to Gene and Hannah (Copeland) Houchin 
of Nazarene Theological Seminary, Kansas City, M is
souri, a son, Gregory P h illip , on May 18.

— to Rev. Ray C. and Lorraine (Zeigler) Gery 
of Colton, California, a son, Mark Raymond, on 
May 12.

— to Rev. and Mrs. Harley A . Downs of Fort 
Scott, Kansas, a son, Jeffrey Erin, on May 9.

— to S/Sgt. and Mrs. C. E . (Tombaugh) D ickin
son of the McConnell A .F .B .,  W ich ita , Kansas, a 
daughter, Donna Marie, on May 7.

Ou)v L u m g  Ucbfe/
V.B.S. MATERIALS

-—to Mr. and M rs. Ronald L . Barber of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, a daughter, Ronda Yvonne, 
on May 4.

— to Sidney and Elaine (Broce) Cribbs of Kansas 
City, Missouri, a daughter, Deborah Elaine, on 
April 27.

— to Rev. Edward and Doris Levin of Freeport, 
New York, a son, Tim othy Robert, on A pril 27.

— to W illiam  and Janet (Hauger) Adams of San 
Francisco, California, a daughter, Deborah E liza 
beth, on April 11.

— to Rev. I. Gene and Shirley (Whetlock) Ken- 
ssr of Peoria, Illinois, a daughter, DeLynn Marie, 
on March 20.

FREE V.B.S. PLAN BOOK

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
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June 10, 1959

CAM P MEETING 
SO NG BO O KS

Prayerfully prepared as an important aid to 
EVANGELISM

Each book  an exam ple  of high sp ir i tua l standards ,  
quali ty ,  printing, and serviceable, h ea vy  p aper  b inding

Sing Praises The latest!

One hundred and one dynamic, soul-stirring 
songs, the results of extensive research in the 
field of song evangelism. Handy 4 Vi x 6" 
pocket-size. 96 pages.

25c each in quantities of 12 or more*

Glorious Freedom
One hundred and twenty-nine songs, 128 pages, standard size35c each  in quantities of 12 or more*

Sing Hosanna!
Ninety-eight songs, 98 pages, standard size30c each  in quantities of 12 or more*

Showers of Blessing
One hundred and thirty-nine songs, 128 pages, standard size35c each  in quantities of 12 or more*

’̂ Shipping charges extra 

Examination copies g lad ly  sent on request

Camp Meeting Time Is Almost Here ORDER AT ONCE

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas C ity 41, Missouri 

Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California  

IN C A N A D A — 1592 Bloor, W est, Toronto 9, Ontario

Kansas C ity ................................. September 9 and 10
Southwest Oklahoma .............  September 23 and 24

HUGH C. B EN N ER
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076, Kansas City  

10, Missouri.
D istrict Assembly Schedule for 19 59

New England ........................................  June 17 to  19
W est V irg in ia  .............................................  Ju ly  2 to 4
Colorado ................................................ Ju ly  16 and 17
Chicago Central ...................................  Ju ly  22 and 23
Northwest Oklahoma .........................  Ju ly  29 and 30
Virg in ia  .............................................  August 12 and 13
South Carolina .........................  September 16 and 17
North Carolina ....................... September 23 and 24
New York ........................................... October 2 and 3

District Assembly Information
SOUTH D A KO TA — Assembly, June 17 and 18, at 

Church of the Nazarene, 714 S. Minnesota Ave., 
M itchell, South Dakota. Send m ail, merchandise, 
and other items relating to the assembly %  the 
entertaining pastor, Rev. Howard Olson, 612 W . 
Havens, M itch ell, South Dakota. (N .Y .P .S . conven
tion, June 15; N .F .M .S . convention, June 16.) Dr. 
Hardy C. Powers presiding.

N EW  E N G LA N D — Assembly, June 17 to 19, at 
Church of the Nazarene, 37 E . Elm  Avenue, W ol
laston 70, Massachusetts. Send m ail, merchandise, 
and other items relating to the assembly %  Rev. 
T . E . Martin, entertaining pastor, 12 E . Elm  Ave., 
W ollaston 70, Massachusetts. (N .F .M .S . convention, 
June 15.) Dr. Hugh C. Benner presiding.

C A N A D A  C E N T R A L — Assembly, June 18 and 19, 
at Grace Church, 624 Annette S t., Toronto 9, On
tario , Canada. Send m ail, merchandise, and other 
items relating to the assembly %  the entertaining 
pastor, Rev. Carlton P. Gleason, 29 W alford Road, 
Toronto 18, Ontario, Canada. (N .F .M .S . conven
tion, June 16 and 17.) Dr. G. B. W illiam son pre
siding.

NORTH D A K O TA — Assembly, June 24 and 25, 
at the Nazarene Campgrounds, Sawyer, North Da
kota. Send m ail, merchandise, and other items re
lating to the assembly %  the entertaining pastor, 
Rev. Theo. Rosenau, Sawyer, North Dakota. (Camp
grounds are one-fourth m ile north of Sawyer; to 
get to campgrounds— Soo Line tra in ; bus lines from  
Jamestown— M inot). Dr. Hardy C. Powers presiding.

N O R TH EA ST O K LA H O M A — Assembly, June 24 and 
25, at F irst Church, South Delaware and East 12th, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. Send m ail, merchandise, and other 
items relating to the assembly %  the entertaining 
pastor, Rev. L. A . Ogden, South Delaware and East 
12th, Tulsa, Oklahoma. (N .F .M .S . convention, June 
22 and 23.) Dr. D. I. Vanderpool presiding.

A L B A N Y — Assembly, Ju ly  1 and 2, at the Dis
tr ic t  Campgrounds, Brooktondale, New York. Send 
m ail, merchandise, and other items relating to the 
assembly %  the entertaining pastor, Rev. W m. W il
liams, W hite Church Road, Brooktondale, New York. 
(N .F .M .S . convention, June 29 and 30.) Transpor
tation to reach the D istrict Center— Lehigh Valley  
Railroad, Greyhound Bus, Mohawk A irlin es. Dr. 
Samuel Young presiding.

W E S T  VIR GINIA— Assembly, Ju ly  2 and 3 , at the 
D istrict Center, Summersville, W est V irg in ia . Send 
m ail, merchandise, and other items relating to the 
assembly % the entertaining pastor, Rev. Chester 
Acton, Nazarene Camp, Summersville, W est V ir 
ginia. Instructions on how to reach the Center: by 
bus to Summersville; by train  or plane to  Charles
ton, then by bus to Summersville. (N .F .M .S . con
vention, Ju ly 1.) Dr. Hugh C. Benner presiding.

N O R TH EA STER N  IN D IAN A — Assembly, Ju ly  8 to 
10, at the Camp Meeting Tabernacle, R .F .D ., Mar
ion, Indiana. Send m ail, merchandise, and other 
items relating to the assembly % the entertaining 
pastor, Rev. H. B. Hughes, 1215 Quarry Road, 
Marion, Indiana. Lake Central A irlin es and bus 
are the only means of transportation to reach 
M arion. Dr. Hardy C. Powers presiding.

M A R ITIM E— Assembly, Ju ly  9 and 10, a t the 
Church of the Nazarene, 156 Fitzroy S t., Summer- 
side, P .E .I ., Canada. Send m ail, merchandise, and 
other items relating to the assembly c/o  the enter
taining pastor, Rev. Ph illip  Chatto, Central Avenue, 
Box 455, Summerside, P .E .I ., Canada. (N .F .M .S . 
convention, Ju ly 8; N .Y .P .S . convention, Ju ly  11.) 
Dr. Samuel Young presiding.

C A N A D A  W E S T — Assembly, Ju ly  9 to 11, at the 
Tabernacle, Canadian Nazarene College, Red Deer, 
A lberta, Canada. Rev. Charles Muxworthy, 4802  
Ross Street, Red Deer, A lberta, entertaining pas
tor. Send m ail, merchandise, and other items re
lating to the assembly %  Charles Muxworthy, 
Canadian Nazarene College, Red Deer, Alberta, 
Canada. (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly  8.) Dr. D. I, 
Vanderpool presiding.
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